
Hoskins Public
Hoskins Pliblic' SchOol willtlbegin

dasses on Tuesday~·S~t. 3.
",·:Teachlng- 'kffu:let$l,arten· will-~

Deborah Strate.' other feachers a~
.' , second.:

d.'fourth
--~',sl~h.~

Dixon school
Dixon'Public &chOQI will open the

1985-116 school year on T4esday, Aug.
27 at 9 a.m., with dismissal at noon.
Th~ first full day of classes, with a

hot lunch, Will be Wednesday, Aug.
28, accor-dlng to Jeff Hj3rtUng, newly
elected president ot· the board of
education.

Other board officers are Mrs.
LeRo'( Bathke, secret~ry, and Bob
Demp~ter,; treasurer. They join Lee
Johnson, Bill Garvin and Velma Den·
nls. ._ . __ _ , ~_' _

Lynell Franzen of Wayne will be
teaching kindergarten through
fourth grades. Fltth through eighth.
grade teacher Is Mar.y Hansen of
AIlEln.

Mrs. Norman Jensen continues 'as I

school cook.

Donald' Pack. grade six; and Frank
Purcell. music.

Ronel! Wpodward has resigned !'ler
PQslflon as part-time secretary In the
second floor office tQ take a position
at the Ulliversity of Nebraska
Research Center near Concord. Deb
Snyder has been hired as sc!'lc.ol of·
flee se~retary.

The spor.ts season at'Allen will kick
off wlth· the girls playing in the
Pender volleyball tournament on
Sep~ 5 and 7.

The. boys begin' their football
season at Wynot on Sept. 6.

, ~

tension ag~nt, said,cor:n and,so~beans in, Wayne County ,are, in
pretty good'-$hape l11:oisture ~ise,·alt,.ough there is some con
cern aboullhe maluralion of crops due to cool, cloudV condi
tions experienced·.in rect:!ntw~eks. Spifze added, however, that
Ihe 1985 crops ar¢, ahead of Ihis same time last vear, \

sian running from 8-;30 to 11 a.m., and St. Mary,'s Catholic
the afternoon session running fr"fill St. Mary'S Catholic School in
12:30 t.o 3 p.m. Wayne will begin the 1985-86 school

AU ottler grades will begin classes year on Wednes~ay, Aug. 28.
at 8:30 a.m., with tirst. and second Students who havlfnot yet registered
grades dismissing at 3: 15 p.m., and can do so by ci;lIlJ!19 tlJ~ school office,
third and fourth grades at 3:20 p.m. 375-2337, or the 'church rectory,

Middle school will dismiss from 375-2000.
3;35 to 3;54 p.m., and high school at4 The first day of school will run
p.m. from 9 \a.m. to l:30 p.rn" with

kind~r9arten'ers 'dismissing at noon.
Carroll school students begin ReglJlar. classroom hours will be

classes at 8:20 a.m., with.dismissal from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily.c::~:t:' a~~~~~~~rten classes will Approximately 45 youngsters are

Parents with students in the Car. ;~;:~~~dSI~~ gri!des kindergarten

roll school will be contacted by the Joining Sf. Mary's faculty this year
bus dii1/er as to'plck·up time. will be Sister Cather'ne fr9m the Mis·

an~ne::~t~r;:a~:ys~~;~~~so~r::::~~~ \!Ionary Benedlctin~ Sisters in Nor·
t'q pick up their ,class schedules in the _ :~~~'. ~~ will·feach .grades thr,e'e and

gymnasium at 8:.30 a.m. . Teachers retur!1ing this year in-
Fifth and sixth grade students wIll elude Terrie Bowder, kindergarten;

find their room' assignments posted Ellen fmdleke, first, and, second
outside their classroom. grades; . Pa'-r1c1il Ruther', fi.fth and

Nfn-th' grade' STudents are asked to sixth grad~s;, Deb Dae~ri~e, physical
report to the lecture hall for orienta· education; and Connie Webber,
non on Aug. ~ at 8:30 a.m. music', .

IMMANUEL LUTHERANCHURCHprovid¢sa'piclu~"s'lue
setting amid corn fields northeast of Wayne·. Rain show~rs' dur~

ing the'past few days" ranging from 1.25 to 2~SO:inches acrC)ss
Ihe county, continue 10 brighten Ihe 1985 crop o~llookas the fall
harvest countdown progresses.. O:on Spitze, Wayne County ex~

,',".' .

CrOP$ ,bles$~d with rqin

Summer vacation nearly over
"

'Student-s~r~tDrningtJJ:cta~(INQM$-

Tel)th,.llth and 12th grade students
---------Wa¥.ne:.Carl:olL__~_ --ar~q,:,eSted-----tQ---i:epoJ:-t.. to--the~h-igh- _ ~ ~ ._ ...9rnrjg.~!.___ -
Francis Haun, superintendent of s'chool<gymnaslum to pick up their Wayne .. County Rural School

Wayne Community Schools, said class schedule cards at 8:10 a.m., District 57, locat~ fOUf miles south
INVESTIGATiON: Info tne Incident regular classes' tor students ,In the and report to regUlar clas~es at 8:30 of Wayne,':wlll begin classes on Sept.

was cqn'dueted ~y.fheState fir-eMar-. :Wayne-Carr,oll school. district will a.m. 3, with the fj(st day of school running

shal;s OftI~e, and the Wayn~. County " ~~;i:n~e,at 8:,30 a,~ .. on Th~rsday, A~;a~;,e~;~~~r;:~~~a~:~~~~~;.~oc~ ~~~b::f~~~.::.r:~~~~:~U;~~.hours
Shlm'ff:, -. -." J B~ss~s',will'-run,regUlar' routes on tlvitles:' ,. , ·1 Teac~ers' in:t, G!orla' -Lese~rg,

that l;l~y. StUdents: rlding.the'busses The pri:ce of Wa'yne schoollund'ies ~!nder,9~rten and, t.lrst grades; Jen-
will,be'mailed a bus roui~,pr:iortothe for thl's'year Wlll bE!: $1~.20, dallYI or nHer WI,diler, sec;ond and third; Deb
opening ~a.v:,Qf SChool and v..'1II beable $5.75 we.ekl,y)or high S:c~ool anc! mid- Davis, fourth".fifth, and si~th; and
to antl.cl,pate.fhe approx,lmate.t.lme of die ,schOoI~ stu,detlH;,;, $,1.10' dally, or 'Oorls Wilson, seventh and eighth.

-ac~ording' -fO'-: l"!Tan.ag~r- ~,ki1a'- the-bu~"'arrllllng: aHhelr r~Si~ence. $5.25 week·ly' fo~.-' elementary Part·tlme'rnU'sic,.te~cher'·,I$-·Audrey
S~a'sbierg. E3U'sses -,",.In, ,leave' t~e' Wayne ~tudetlts;,'and ,~1.4,~' dally or $7.25 McKean."

s:ch~ols at approximately 4, p.m. the weekly for 4Jdu!ts:. .
SH:UE':ELr~~,~~~lp'--t~ey,~:'r~cejved _ first day._of'schoo"-. . " ,,: .:, New.sta:fLl'\1em~s-thls _y-ear, are- ~____;_~I.~e.n-s~.h~', '_ _ __ __ . __

v.:.or;d,~a,stJune'"tt1at,th.e Mont9Q.m,ery, ~ St}~~E!nl~ wtloar~,:n~,\'Vto. the W~yne Oo.ug ,o.o~~~I'SQrJ~.:,hI9h,,;li~!10~1 .maJh; In',; AUen,: :~chool :op,ens today
Ward.' < Cat~d~ ,,~: ~~i:l~lJl dlsfric.t: "and .havEt'" ,not. 've~, ';, Terfy: :~unsonr':g':'idan~--counselor; (M~n~e:-Y.l ~~, ,De.' .f~II,:'~",v:,,'()f c,ass~ ~Y~.nth' and elgnth,

,. r'.e~i5,.er:ed ar:e',a$k~ to;,~~,s,~ as soon . E.lr:tabe~~, .. ,S~t1affer-" ,-,' ),p,e~ct"! frorrl,,:.8,:.3Q "a~~. to,.',3:~~:,:p'.rr~< with '~,~VJln .~~og.e,:'iS ~'~t~li;'n·.::~i;la,;
::: As:, ~,os~'b,le,~"S~ool. ~fhce,s"<!r~e, ,~~e~., th~raplsti';''''DI~nEt ":llnd~y, Middle ~us,$es·runnlng;".,::" ,'. "', , :,: ,Mrs~ ,Edw'.rd3~W.IS·SC:~'--~~· '" "
~ ..~~i!~~m:' to: 4· p.m;," ,,~~§choOi;' 'sixth ',' 9radl'f£M.~' .Marr~le~n~e---;:c"""JNew~,!>pe"Cr;;;so~n''l:n.~I".;;;t;;.I..,~'i<'~so;;h","",,1"-,,,inj""-'-c'''-c~Me",m=ber".~,';,O.f",-I",IlaS';:'~ch::, ...OO::Iz:boll=nl;-",~",r&:,:~~----"

"---", ': ----; ," ~ " ':.--" ' ",':';" "" . Wa;yn~, wl,n, ,have two sectl,~n,s .of "Uhlng, ,g,r.ls,'ba,s~etball coach and . crude 'Mary·"Jo~.n~on. Chapter I; -, ,. -"'''; :':' .: ::. ,,,",,':
See CATAL,~c;page 2,~~~cle~9~,I,en,wlthlhe",o~nlngs.s· ,reso~rc~te'c~erJ ,Susan,Von rl\lnde,~,gr.d",fOlJr;"D~,SOO~CHOOl.Sp;lge:'2

With summer vac~tlons winding
down, students and teachers in
Wayne and surrounding com·
munltles are once agail1_gearlng up
for another school year'. ~

Classes In most area communities
begIn this week. with Wayne schools
scheduled to open on Thursday, Aug

",
Hoskins Trinity Lutheran School

opened Its doors on Thurs~ay, Aug.
22. Alren sch901 Is scheduled to begin
today (Monday),. with Laurel
Concord, Dixon Public and Winside
schools all,scheduled to open on Tues
day, Aug. 27. ,

Wake~lel(( ~ommlln1ty, sdhool and
St. Mar(S'Catholi'c SchpO,1 in Wayne
are both p1anhin!l fa begl~lasseson
Wednesday~ Aug. 28, followed with

. WaYl"!e,-~arroll's first day, of classes
Wayne COUhty' Attorney 'B9b Ensz. on Thursday, Aug. 29."

wti'o filed the cha.rges~ said second Schools 'VY,hich will begin classes
degree ~r~on constitutes a Cla.ss III " followln~ the ,Labor' Day holiday In
telon~~..wI:!Lc~_ .cfagl:S. a__. _'-!!tnll:!"lu_m dude Hoskins' Publlc'_.- SchooL and
penalfy;of one .year; lml=lrlsOnment" Wayne C~unty Rural ,~chool,District
an~.~ maxlm~m p~naltyof 20 years ~57. both plarm1ng' to open their doors
Imprlsonrrlent and.a $.25,000, fine. . on Tuesday, ·Sept. 3.

The, county. att9rney adc;ted that It
appears the I;ll~ze was. allegedly set
with a lighter; No 'apparent. motive
has ,been established.

Wayne; Torri· Biggerstaff: 20, of
Wisner; and Ivan Jensen, 19, of
Wayne.

- <1t

THE "WA.YNE HERALD
\

AFTER 46 years In washington, Boyle has few ties to her home state.
Her sister ,Irene Armour, a widow, stlill/ves in Allen, and visits Boyle

In Washington (3nce a year. '
After SO years in civil service. and at the end of an unusually bvsy

week, Boyle might give some tho'ught to retirement.
But her batteries are rechargerJ by Monday, and she's back to work 'at

the Pentagon she helped open some 43 years ago.

~C,C(JRQIN.GTO a lefter from a retired .Nil:vy captain, Boyle could
--'--':de,§.~.!'igeArom_,Ille:mory, ~~Lonly ,'-h~.eYenf, but,jJs_~jstor--YI,jts..fJJayers

and Its outcome~ anathen':"moretimes-tharr-not;-kn~x-aetly-where-in
the:flles of,antlqulfy to find the s!JPporfln9 documeritaHol1."
. Boyle doesn't like to talk about her 'memory, because much 4f It in·
volves mltltary secrets, always a touchy sublect, but ev~n more'So in·the
wake of recent espionage arr~sts. . -

"I know a lot,"_ she said. "Anybody who has worked here as long as I
have knows a lot. But I can't tell anybody anything,"

. CHA'RGED WITH allegedly settin'g
'the b'la?:e are, Thomil!s Sherry,'2)" of
:Wayne;, 'Lonny .Gr~~h~rn, ':19. of

Arson charges fil~d

CafQIQg a9~l"lci$s cJos!ng doors

tHE NI;W. Dea,1 prdvldedthe wor)( op,p~r,HmltY.~,OY,le,~~~ b~~~ ~e,~in~
. ,',<!<>~i!l1(AA;3~~~''''''''''I!ll>;~,i",iJf.,,,,,~~ii:'"'; ';,,'

bags, in,),93~"_a.J'ld"m~ved',fl). L.11'),col.ry Y"h~re sh£' began ,~er... g(r~e,fflment .
~~areer as iil~secretaryfor the Wor~s ,Progress hUfTllt1l~tr,<ilfI9n. ":,

She moved Into a rooming house when she first' prr·ived In Lincoln.
"I can't remember the.address right now," she'5,3id. St;le later set up

light housekeeping ("Something you would have no' idea of, II she said) In
anapartme:r:tt.. -- _ ,'" ._.- -', ' --' ,--,'.

She t~k,a job in Was~ingt,on (C1~r ye.arli later with the inteJllg~nceetlvl·
sron of the War Department. and trtree ye~~s later moved Into the Pen
'tagon~ which was stlil tJnder;,~o.nstru.ctlon:She has been there ever since.

Defense Secretar.·y Caspa:r:- W.' Weinberger recently presented Boyle
with a sm~1I gold and dfarn.ond pin to mad(' her 50 years"of service.

\': Ct!RR~N.TLY, ,..BDyle: is, ,admm~st-'.a!Lve ?s~i~tant_.to the Office of the
"Assistant.-Secretary for Manpowe'r, Installafions and tOl;)istICS.
, Based on the congratulatory letters she r:ecelved (In her .soth anniver
sary, she's much more than that. She's tlie InstltiJtlonal memory for the
Peritagon.

The Great Oepre~ion,droveEdith Boyle from her famllj"'s Nebraska
. t~rm ,In 1935, the year she began what Is now a 50-year c~reer fn govern-

ment that shows no signs of fading. J ,

I'The day,1 don't enloy coming to'work is the day I'll quit," she said tn
her pentagon of1ld~ recentJ y.

"I suppose that ,wJII happen someday, but I don't see it happening

-SQQr!:..!...~--~~---- -

BOY.LE, A native of Allen, ~ho refuses to give her ,age or taU for
playful:,plo~s aimed ,at extracting that information. has,served under 17
secret~rles of wa...·and defense.

She I~ one of only a handful of women to serve in government for a half·
century or more, and the only woman to dosoat the Pentagon. She knew
Dwight Eisenhower when 'he was a lieutenant colonel.

Valedictorian of't~eAllenHigh School class of 1932, Boyle was award
ed a, colleSl~ s~hpl~rship; "but there ju~t wasnTany money to go to col·
lege'at that time.'

"It' was the~dep~hs of the Depression," she said. Allen High School
"had' all-the grades In it,. but they ,still called It a high school. It's,stlll
there,"

BV David E. Lynch
Lincoln Star

: "Secortd degree arson cha'rges have
'been flied, !n Wayn,e County «;ourt
:aga,ln~t- '-four men .charged .,.,Ith
.allegejjly setting fl(e to a barn in--the
:e:ar1ymornlng hours of JlJly 17.
:" The b~rn was loc:ated on a vacant
~pla,ce.,OW~~Y~_S!~Y~'~.~!fJ_~meyer,
'Ioca~ed .,four mlle~ ~~uth~ dne west
:and. '/.to' south of Wayne. .
: the,' barn" which, :was, en~ulfe,d In
:tlames b}i the' time Way'ne ,~Iremen

'-,~::;;~':d~.n;o~t~I,::,: 6':ag~a~~s fti;
.:b,arn~s c~ntents was ~s;tima.tedby the
:Insuran~e cOlTlpp!ny at $l,~O. .

.50rears;rJ.~ve,..me"t
:')\llefFifafive-isn't'
:Feadyt61~~~e '
'wotkatPentogon

"the following artIcle was written about'Edith Boyle. a former· Allen
-re'sideR', who bas been emplOVed,bYlhe U:'S., Defense Department"for
~~~. .-



Criminal dispositions:
William Walter, Wakefield, procur

ing a1coha.lic liquor for a minor. Case
dismissed.

Timothy James Offo, 25, Wayne,
and Nancy Kay Peterson, 22, Nor
fOIj.~~) .

Criminal filings:
"Phomas.,Sherry, Wayne, arson se·

cond degree, Class Itl felony.
Lonny Grashorn, Wayne, arson se

cond degree, Class III felony,
Tom Biggerstaff, Wisner, arson se

cond d~gree, Class In--felony~

I van Jensen, Wayne, arson second
degree, Class III felony. '

Courtney Berg, Laurel, theft by
unlawful taking.

Aug, 21 - Michael C. and Janet M.
Brumm tQ Pearla A. Benjamin, Lot
10, Block 2, Knoll's Addition to
Wayne. OS $55 '

Fines:
Wayne Guy, Wakefield, violated

slop sign, $15; Alma Eakin, Wayne,
violated stop sign, $15; Chad Ja'nke,
Winsir;le, speeding, $13; Pamela
Svoboda, Pender, speeding, $13; Bet
ty Lunz, Wakefield, speeding, $16.

Portraits of Kari' 8~r'tels, daughtel'
of William and Margaret Bartels,
and Molly Lewo!1,'daughter of Mark
al1d Tammy Lewan, photograph~dby
Jammer Pho!ography ,af Wayne,
have won honorable mention In
Ca'n;lera'Arl's nationwide Children's
Portrait Contest.

The portraits were selected from
more than 1,700 entries for theIr uni
que posing, personality and charm as
displayed in the photograph.

The Children's Portrait Contest Is
sponsored annually by Camera Art
Laboratories, Lewiston, Minn.

Professional portrait studios are
invited to participate by entering
portraits of their, local clientele for
iudging.

.State Fair to
be televised

TR.A:CY HANSEN" ,daughter .,of
Howard and Barbara Hans,en of stan
ton, is ·the ,new StantQn .C.ounty
Livestock Feeders 'queen.'- She was

NEIHARDT HALL; Jacque
Brosius, Stapleton; Barbara Croson,
Battle cre-ek; Carrie Meyer, Or
chard.

PILE HALL: Mike Brungardt,
Norfolk; Dennis Delong, Beldon;
Julie Hogan"Redding, CA.

TERRACE HALL: Bill Huggett,
• Central City; Peggy Price, Nortol\

lng,; Mike LeGrande, Nol'th"Bend;
Paul Martin, Omaha; Todd Naff,
North Bend; John Thomsen,

.Rockford, IA. .
MOREY 'HALL;" ,Jeff Blo~ej-s"

•Ame.s; Paul Duln, Omaha; B,arb
Gemberling, Lohriville, .IA; Terry
Graver, Arlington; Robert Kostlnec,
Waterloo; Mary Wallick, Albion;
Phil Relngardt. Wausa

, ':':""""" " ,:'''--:
LONITA Webster \ has' :been,',ap·, c~ownect:'I~.:'fhJ1W':o(.,the '~fran,c1stand'

pbl,nted posttt:'a~ter ,a~th~.Lyons P.O!>t last Fr:iday evening du,:,lng the Stal)',
o,mc~, L.o.r"!ita·laln~d,fhe :jjostal'ser- ton C,oun~y ~alr;'!\I'I,I!;>SH~nsen"l9,~lsa.

."vl~e: ,,~n November',9f":19841 ,Sh~ ,S\.l<;'• ...sop~o~" ,at.-, 'the ',,university, 01\
ceed~, Tim ,Kelly who:leH L,yon.s last Nebraska-Lincoln." , • 1

~~r~~e~ht~n;~lr:.~r;:;;~:ri~d re- T~E 'HOME'~.~f "'Je'r~y"~n'd ~~an~~'~.
;:' ',' , :', <', ': ,.,,': ,", : ,,' N,.lt~s(:he, "ioca.te~',,·fo,ur ,~,~~ ~' ~alf'
AWISNER, fouple with strong, Ger- miles ::,~orth 'and one mlJe ,'?CIst, of

man ,heritage ,~as c~owned king ,and'" :Beem,e,r",wa,s destroy.ed byJI.re early'
queen: of the' ninlth annual Ger~an.'" las~1 Sa:turd~y,,'.morning~ ,; 1.'he ,Nltzi'
Harve,stf.es~ J.n, Wisner tast Sunday; sc~~s~and ifhelr two chl,ldr~n, Dayld~
Dean\and Dorathy Taege were nam- 12, 'and Qana, ,10., ,escape~ U~harin.ed;'
ed.thls..y,e~r's, rqy,alty. ' however, the f Cl m.lly"l!;1sf'alllts p.oss"es- _

slon~,:A lOO·Watt .IJghtbulb ,'set to·
wafm. a rmlke-sh)Wpen made' for, a
smafJ.._~'plg -:'OR' the,' Nlt,z.s,che's'
.w,ooden ,patlo"has ,~een:Jde:ntl,fled aSi' -
the ca:use,of the fire: '

Wakefield school i<=>
Wakefield school will open on

Wednesday, Aug. 28. The annual flag
raising ceremony is planned at 8:30
a.m. on the east side of the elemen
tary building, with parents and
school patrons invited.

The flag raising ceremony is span'
sored by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 5765 and its aUXiliary

Ephraim Johnson,. VFW com'
mander, will be master of
ceremonies lor the nag raising, and
the Rev. Bruce Schut wjtl have Ihe in
vocation. The sixth grade scouts will
lea,d the flag salute, and the Troian
Bal)d will play the National Anthem.

Logue said -45 to 50 kindergartene\~ - According 10 Superintendent Der
are expected for the coming year. win Hartman, kindergaden students

Regular school hours for other are not required to attend the ,flag
students wilt be from 8: 15 a.m. to rct,islng. This year's kindergarten
3:-44 p.m, each day.' students will meet only in the after

Several new staff members have noon, but are welcome to attend the
been added Ihls year, including Paul opening program with their parents.
Selton, superintendent; Carol Clark The bus will pick up
and Star Smith, third grade kindergarteners on Wednesday and
feachers; Kathy Homan, Instrum~n- class for: them win i?egin at 12: 4.!i
tal music director; Mark Hrabik, p.m. All studenls witl be dismissed at
junior high social studies Instructor; 2: 30 p.m. the first day.
and Jeanette Jager, elementary New teachers ioining the
special education teacher. Wakefield staff Ihis. year are Paul

Eaton, who will assume the duties of
K-,12 phYSical educaJlon Instructor,
and Jeffrey Ber~er, who will teach
science in the secondary grades and
also sixth grade malh.

Winside school
The first day 01 scho~1 for students

al Winside Publ ic School will be
Tuesday, Aug. 27 at 8:-45 a.m., with a
full.day ,of classes.

School hours for the 1985·86 year
wiH be from B:45 a.m. to 3:52 p.m.

Robin Ashmore is a new faculty
member at Winside and will be
teaching, kindergarten, along wit.h
elementary spedal education.

Ashmore·ls a graduate of Wayne
State ColleQe.

through the many facilities of WaY,ne
State College, Lohrberg added., \

The Wayne State students chos¢n
for resident assistant positions are:
ANDE~SON HALL: Sharon S'ta~r·

man, Norfolk; Tomoko Yajima,
Wayne.
B~ ~RY HALL: Bob Bruecher,

Papillion; Wayne Cafferty. Gowrie.
lA; Teresa ,Durbala, Norwalk, IA;
Sally Joy, Wayne; Daniel Lyons,
Oakdale; Kathy Prokupek, Colum
bus; ,Cindy Schiefelbein, Omaha;
Vince Til 10, Sioux City, lAo

BOWEN' HALL: Marjorie Arens,
Crolton; Cheryl Barns, Overland
Park, KS; Alan Cox, Arcadia; laura
Dvorak, Atkinson;- Deb' Fauss,
Hooper; Pam Gogan, Arcadla; Brian
Hass, Beemer; Jerri Kallhoff, Ew·

EMIL' Reikofski,' cit Foster;' for
::~~I~:~S r:~I~f;nt6f '1~-~th'I~1 ~~~
nual Pierce COUfjfy., Fa.lr, ,Hall,' of
Fame award during: the 1~85' county
fai-r last Saturday. evening' at Pierce.
The award is deslgned}o,recognize.

~~~i~i:::~~;ro;h~I~~I;:~e~~~~f~eo~
outstandIng' service .to the cause of
the Pierce County Fair;

MARK PFEIl,~;"tr~lner:for the
Chicago Bulls, wil! be in Wausa at the
high school,auditQriu.m on Sept. 14 to
relate' his E!xperiehce In professional
basketball. PfeWh'as, been with the

'Bulls for several 'years, He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeil of Wausa.

Laurel·Concord
laurel-Concord School will open on

Tuesday, Aug. 27. Hours on openrng
day are from 8: 15 a.m. to 2 p.m,

Kindergarteners will have a
shorter schedule for the first day of
school. The morning session will
meet from 8: \5 to 9:30 a m., and Ihe
afternoon group will meet from 12:44
to 2 p.m.

The regular attendance time lor
kindergarten pupils will be from 8: \5
to \ 1: 15 a.m, for the morning session,
and 12:44 to 3:44 p.m. for the after
noon session.

Elementary: PrinCi~i Therese'

C..talog-----------

Continued from page 1

The Lower Flkhorn ~at.ural A SPOKESMAN FOR the Lower In making the motion 'to increase
Resources DisJrid board of directors Elkhorn NRD said a rapid increaSe cost· share/ funds, Director Dennis
presented the proposed fiscal year in demands for conservation cost· Newland of Norfolk said "we set up
1986 budget at a public hearlng 01) share funds made the budget Ihe sinking fund for years'of greater
Aug. 20 In Norfolk. " modi flcation necessary 10 ac- need. Now that we have the need, lets

The proposed budget called tor ' comodate IClnd owners who wish to put the money,back o~ the land."
total requirements of $1,796,504, of ' ,install soil and water conservation
which $911,966 would be raised' from .' ~~ractlces. MAJOR BUDGET Hems include
local property taxes ·(appr~,~i~~JelY," Fiscal;year .l9116i,requests! f~f. cosl' ..,$733,000 tor l.;tnd treatmer],t;..,$1~0,4as _ ,

o~O~~::si ~~r ~~o: v~~~~ti~~;":~~~"a rd' "~;;;~~~~~~:';nt~~·;:~~~:~~~~~~~~~:c~ -~~;o~:oo,~~~~I,,\I~rol~~!'!;·~h'd?&~~~E?~~~\.
members took action on the budget, tors to remClye $153,000 trom a con- $75,000 for intetgovernmental cost·
raising total budget requirements to servation sinking fund and make it share; and $73,300 for project con·
$1,939,504 with no change in property available for cost-sharing on conser· structlon (including $50,000 for picnic
tax requirements. valion practices facilities at Maskenthine Lake).

Every semester ne~w resi,:lent
assistants: are .chosen to assist tll~.

reside.nt:qlrectors in the seven hous
ing unit~i at Wayne Stat~ College.
This semester" 37 WSC students were
chosen. ."

Reside,nt a'~sistants must be' up- .
perclassmen ·and have a 2.5 grade
point average on a,II,O scale, said
Director ,~f' HQuslng! and Placement
Dr. Bob Lotlrberg, In addition, they
must have demonstrated strong
le-.idershTp skills, emotronal' m~turi"
ty, high person.;!1 standards and
strong interpersonal skills.' ~

The primary function of th{\'se
stupents Is to assist the residents In
obtaining a broader and more slgnifi·
cant learning experience

Harold Wittler, Dennis Puis and Mer·
wyn Strate.

Hosl(ins Trinity
Classes at Trinity Lutheran School

in Hoskins began Thursday, Aug. 22.
Teachers are Principal Todd

Kuehi, grades four through eight;
and 'Tracy Pochop, grades
kindergarten through three.

Jim Henzler is custodian, and
members of the senool board are
Lane Marotz, Scott Deck and Lon
Grothe

Schoois------..,.--J.------

lAs chosen at Wayne State

: T~'~,,:~~rw{~~RICA'N_'.·St.ite, a'ank" ,(J
--;-Newc~'stle\; anhou'nced p,lans":,, laSt

,~~'~:1:~~=c~'~f~~~~u;~~J~~,~~~~
'cB-nstn,II:;,tlon' to' begin' lJ:llmedlately.
Bank"Vlce ,Pre~ldeht. Monty MHler:"
said th~ ",Cldltiiln,will be: completed
this fall'a,nd will Include a. prlvate,of·
flee and, it conference and bookke,-ep,
Ing,area.

PAUI>rUNIN-K was t~e ~in'~~~:o~
the Randolph League Galt. Tourna,:
ment held at, (edar ,yfe"" Count~y

~~u~~:~td~~;~~~,,~~:~,~eh6~~,,~~ur~~~,
ment.. ',€oi.tPI~(f'With' Tunink's '13.9

~~~~~c:fo~0;~~8~~~~~ he netted 65. 1 to

~Money'putback on land'

ing, landrnine warfare, field com
municati_ons and combat operafions

Campl,etion of the course qualifies
the soldier as a Iight'weapons lnlan
tryman and as an indired_·fire
crewman

Soldiers were taught to' perform
any of the duties In a rifle or mortar
squad.
• ",Miller is a 1985 graduate of
Emerson·Hubbard High School.

Dr: William Gust, American Heart Association, Nebraska Affiliate
President, has announced the appointment of Claudia Koeber of Wayne
as chairman of the association's" A Time to Remember" program.

~.'A Time to Remember" provides friends and family an opportunity to
offer get well wishes, to honor occasions such as birthdays, graduations
anti anniversaries, or fo make a memorial through contributi6ns to the
local Heart Association.
".",Addit.iart~I,,, information, .about..the, program is available from Mrs.
I{oeber, ,375·1656. ;

"AI' 'il'lme to Remember' chairmen

Winside tennls.court grant
The Winside Tennis Co'urt h:hprovement Committee has received a

$2,500 grant frol)1 the Aid Assodatlon for Lutherans Branch 1960.
The money will be used for a chain link fence at the court .

. .The committee reports that cement work is currently underway at the
court'.

'::'" ,'~,ou'r bOy~:a~d tW,09;,rIS"f~~rii\~ja~'ri~"'~~u~fy:c?rnp,etedin, the Sta1e'4-H
Hi::lr.se SnOW h"elitat, ~Ol'lner Pa,rk'in G:rand Isl,a"!~:Jn order to:be elIgible
t,(t;C:;0l1lpete at t,he State 4-H.Horse"Show all contest,allts,must have receiv·
ed,elther a Blue or Purple ribbon',in,the event they ,are competing In,

ah~j~~~~~}:~,sur~., Blue,,- !;qm.. Etf~;,~~d qiri~,Lutt;, R~~ ,. Jaci, Haller

·;""'·We~te,r'n'HorsemanshIP'·'~urple - ,joild,Haller; Blue "Tom Etter and

C~~~~it~a~l~g . B'I~~'·.'7 CqfY N~I,~~'; 'R~d -Jaci ,8aller.
'\I='ole Bending '., Red :,qory'Ne'lson.,' ", '
R:eining . Red: Jaci .Fraller.
Halter Ctass.....'--a-5yr:, 'ol.cr geldlnfJS' _:' Red· Ta'ml Jenkins.

",9!~ls S~Oior.,Sh0'lifl1ansh.i'p ·,BIOe,J,aci' Haller; Red· Tami Jenkins.
· Boy,s Senior Showmans~lp'· R~ - Tom Etter and Chr;:is,Lutf.

~ellnquent. taxes
,,;·,,:'-T'f!e-second-half of ,Real, Estate Taxes become delinquent September 1.
~ a·h.d~ Wll~, start drawl'ng"14% interest at that time.

· ~'. C." " \
Carnhusker Band Members

· ~~d1tions f;'" 'the 1985~rnh~~ker Marching Bana wer.e 'completed
Sunday evening (August 18). The. audillon process'~egan in April, and
contlnued throughout' the summer, with 350, students' pat:,ti~lp'atlng ..282

:'peopl,e, where' chosen to attend :the pre-season "Banet c:amp" which
began,August 15. By Sl:Inday evening the number was reduced to 245,
f?l1pwing a'marching fundarJ1Ein~a'lsaudition. Wayne rO'ste~ members in'
c'~d~"p~ulaKQplin,percussion and'f<ara Kugler, percu~slon

~~Cit belt petition drive continues
,'Persons,wishing tq sign referendum petitions in opposition to LB 662
a",d,lheMandat.clrY"Seat BeltLaw: are invited to come to ~r:-essler Park in
Wayn~'on ~edne,¥Jay, Aug, 28. . " '

;"": ~ynl3: Ca~nty. ~oqrdl~ator for the seat belt petition, Charles Maas,
will'·~e-ahhe-no,rth' end-ot1~e'park from- 7, p;m. untl-l dark;--
R~lstered,voters from surrounding counties also are welcome.
Maas may be contacted at'Box 66, Hoskins, Neb., 68740, or by calling

565'4464:

Army National Guard Prlvate
Brian Miller, son of Robert and Sa'ra
Miller '~t rural-Wakefield, 'has com
plet.~, one statlon unit training
~O~l,ln at the U.S. Army Infantry
pchool, Fort Benning, GL1.

OSUT is a 12-week period which
~ombines basic combat training and
~dva.nced individual training.
, The training included weapons
Ruallflcations, squad tacHes, patrol I

, .
For the 19th year, the Nebraska

ETV Network will provide highlights
of Nebraska's 1985 State Fair to
viewers across the state with five

SHUFELTS ADDED th~y are was officially notil-led last T.uesday dat~eOf6~~~rne~~~0~~:;~;e'WIlt air.
sorry that Wayne is losing Its bnlY .that the Sears Catalog ~gency would Wednesday, Sept. -4 through Sunqay,
two catalog agencies. be closed as of Sept. 30 - after 20 Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. .

"We really enioyed workIng with years in Wayne. Topics featured on the nightly pro-
the people," said Donna." We'li miss STALSBERG, WHO has operated grams will include:
Ihem-":':"-~----~---'._- --_ thQ.Sears---CatalogAgeru:.y.1Qr_lbe..na.!iL 5ept.....A...--=-...Swine.-._Her.ef.oc.ds.....k1::l_

Although there will be no more three years, ·sald the company will dairy cattle, tine ~rts, canned,goods,
.9eneral catalogues, Donna said Mon- continue to take or~ers until the efl.d and the pony arid draft horse shaNs.

:g~~;'2'h~:.~::i~::~~,~~e1ri~t~~;e~~: ~:~~~:tg:~~~~~~~:~~ :::ut~~::rc1~ s~~:~:: ~a~~II~ng~:~i~~~ r~~~~~~
SHUFELTS SAID, they wlll con· sales catalogues in an effort by 'tile ed up ~y Sept, 15, , grains, the, midway, the' Arabian

tinue to, take, catalog orders until company to' slowly phase out the From rSept.. ,1 t~ Sept. 30, the hors~ show, and antique'vehlcles.
~.'bba Hplm Wednesday; Aug, 29. They added that catalog business and rid Itself' at catalog a::ency .will continue fo take Sept. 6 - Dalr,y cattle, baked

lid' t k b th t l' h Id 't k cash an~ account orders, with ihe goods, the 4-H ~heep show, thei Ebba Holl1l1, 78, ~f Waketleld-'di-ed Tuesday, ~ug. 20, 19B5 at the Wakefield' :e ,~~' ~~~ :~:;;,/sto~e ~~~o;eo~h~ s ~!d. a~vIse 'customers 10 pl~ce orders .belng shipped .on a dlrel:;.t Clydesdales, co~cesslons~, and Ap·
Health Care Center-after a short illness." ., doors are locked ,on Sept. 5. their Christmas orders early," ,said basis·to the,cu,stomer; palooS?t:h.or,ses.
; SerY-i_ces 'w~re' h~.!~,-Frid~Y, Aug. 23. at the E~~ngelical Covenant Church In "There' is a sysfem tq let people Donna, "because the: c'ompany pro, Stalsberg added that.ite'ms, now on Sept. 7 ~ Morgan horses, the frac··

~aEkbe.bi.le1~:.cT,.,h'~.HR.•~,vm:.Ef-hN.ed'.IPU9·hf·,er:oO·nf°F~;a'Cn'ak!~~ibertJOhnso~·.·~as.bornNov.: know"iNh,ere',aiid how they wIll --get bably' won't re~stock" the c~talog bac-k~order:-can s~JII.be-picked--up,at- tor £.':',Il~ ne~I.~~_<!~! ~':.H ~~a.rk~
, L::........ ' . their orders ". sa'd Donna i::h:f i,tems w~en they are gone." the c::atidog a,'gencij' In Wayne through heifers, sneep ;s.hea~g, al'1(Cffj~
n6:-i906 at Essex, Iowa, She attended grade school In Oakland and graduated th t" h ,'w'~'":Ii 'her d 'd

a
tl~g STAL'S'8ERG SAID she too ~s very Sept. 30. . . _w'••',~.;...mst"'OnSPuanmdP.okthln.;.,v.g"s'qaUb'••sS.h.

1trom,-oakiand_Hlgh._Sctiook,S,h.a_;attt;!n.~~ ,!,,_ayne N9.r_m~1 $c;h,o,ol and later m"'k.ss.u~..AJ o"p"'e9 u'"n'de'·S,aa'nn
d
•

W
e
h
s.,",Oo .' "

~au9ht I., rural s'chools an~ also was:a grade school prl{\dpalln Wakefield. ~he do."" ...~. " . sorry,: to '!iee the, catalog _agen.cle.s In ~dc:!ltlon t~ ~per~t!ng th~_Sears -·'--SePt,-8-.,,~,-,FFA:market,beef..,..sheep
Jnan-ied Clarenc~Holm on June 24, 1933 at Oakland. He died in 1967, She w.as.i leavfng' Wayne. ", ,Cafalog ,Agency, ,Stals~er~ aLs9 Is and ag mec~nJc$,I,JI~s f,lowl=:rs, ..yool
1ne~ber of the ~vaflg'ellcalCovenant Churchln Wakefield.: __ ~hufelt~ sald' they' a,re liqUidating ".I'm- always sorry tb see any mana~e~,:of. Wayn$ Derby, Statlo(l. and the ,quarterhorse'shciws., -,
! Survivors Incfucle one son, ,Merlyn of Wakefield; one daughter;;- Mrs. Terry t,.nh"tlh'.".,ns,'oir,".;.,.M,Wo,nthtg?p.~,C••',..s~ gWo."n'gd sd'o~~kn' business leave, a town," said She al.so ,is'e",'lploye~ bY,H & R Bloc,k Cover,age. ,of ,the" ~,9~" ,Nebraska

9,ac.n..d.C.h.'..L~~~;, __th'.•.." g a__t g.. ,".n.~' . ,P\; ' ..\' 'd. a.'." ' " ". . .' ow Sta,lsbe~gl i;lddingJ,hat Sears oHiciC'!ls and~operaf,e~, P~Ck, n'. S~iP.. ,State:' F.a.lr Is produ~~d.:~.y,all.-unlts oJ,
-~'="=~===="c=c"'-·"Z·-c:!--t:- -~-l\1,c-::-=-:.--:-c-C---=~=-<c~~psed sales as the r9~son , ~ta!sbfil'rg.sald plans' are yet,unce,rt the Uf'liverslty ,of, Nebr;a$ka.L,lncolrl

B~fg, Verlp Halm.',H.arlanSwansori, -- -th€',cciliple" rnfend~'to expand theJ'r for dosl.l1g the W!lyne office:, : ~-a:~rowlief~erffie~Bloc.Kof·· lele~l,slor:a, ~na ,Is t~ndea In,',pad by
D()nil',ld ~~al')son and,' Kenneth 'Danielson. K" ' ,," ' , • Wall to,Wall Deco~at~ngbusiness in ~!th9ugh ,s~e did appeal t~ t~e fice,.ii!,~n~,"'.',lth Pack n~ Ship; wlll ~till the Nebraska ~tate Fair Board al1d

Burlal\·was ,i.it ,the Wakefleld,:Cemetery' ,with Bressler "Funeral Home- in: the, sJ)~ce presently occupied by 'the Sears,compa-ny to ta~e a seco.nd took be located in the Sears building or Nebraskans for Public.Television,
cha,~ge of ~rTangements~ :' ,. , ' - - -.,'----'---'----:"---. : ca,taldg 'agency. at the corhmunity, Stalsberg said s~e wllJ"move to'another location. Inc.

Testing r:lvlldefense warning slfstem
The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing at the Civi I Defense

Outdoor Warning System on Friday, Aug. 30 at 1 p.m
Testing will Include a public address - a shorl verbal message which

1 wilLactuatly be given to fest the effectiveness of the system

}'·'~·~;:::=~s~~~i;~~:~:·t~i~~~tl:;:~~~np~~i~:a6~~~~t~~:~~r~~~\~ya~~
t~at' the siren can be checked for malfunction.
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~ Keith' Berg
~ Keith Berg, 55, of Laurel died Tuesday, Aug, 20, 1985 at Omaha

~
;" Services were held Friday, Aug. 23 af the Uniled Methodist Church in Laurel
, 'The Rev, Fred Andersen and the Rev. Gall Azen officiated.
~ Keith M. Berg, the son of Waiter and leor,a Speck'Berg, was born March 3.

~ ~~~~h~:~~:~~:o~k~~~~'e~r~ ~aos, ~~~~r~~:~~:~P~~~~~~~~~C';~~~~9~~
~ at the Congregatlon~1 Church near Carroll. He had sold John Deere farm
~ machinery for over 20 years. He had worked for three years In Wayne and Ihe
~ pasI 17 years-for McCorkindale Implement in Laurel.
~ SurVivors lndu~ehiswif,e, Helen of Laurel; fwo daughters, Kim of St. Peter,

I Minn. and Kerry of St. Paul, Minn.; two sons, Courtney and Jason, both of 'Continued from page 1
, Laurel; his mother, Leora Berg of Minneapolis, Minn.; one sister, Lee Barbev
~, of Minneapolis, Minn.; three nieces; and seven step·children. The closing day fflr the Wayne
~ ~ He Is preceded In death by his father. store - Sept. 5 - also marks the first
~ . Honorary pallbearers were John McCorklndale, Jerry Hlx, Burnell stone, itnniversary of the Shufelts ln the
~J and Wayne Newton. -- -------- - -- 'Mrlfltgomery-Ward €atalog----Agency.
:~ - Active pallbearers were Jim ~ecob" John Frerichs, Greg James, qean The Montgomery Ward Cat~tQg
,I Jones, Mark L. Koch and Mark: J. Koch.' .' Agency has been ,in Wayne for ap

Burial was in the RCjndolph Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuary In charge of ar· prOXimately lS years.
;rangements.



by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

•......•. ,. IIopinion - ..

Q. If we can't pay our rent on our apartment, can the landlord iustfake
our 'furnishings and put them out on the porch, and tell us we are
evicted?

-A. No. The uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act, passed in
Nebraska in 1974, provides that if a tenant f~lIs to pay the rent, the
landlord must give the·tenant written notice that he or she must vacate
the premiseslf the rent is not paid wlthlng three days. This does not
mean that you have three days to vacate the premises; it is a demand for
payment of the rent. I f you do not pay within the"fhree days, the landlord
must go to court to get an eviction order. But the landlord may not simp
ly evict you' on his own

Q. We borrowed money to buy a <:ar, and we are having trouble repay
ing the loan. We still owe $2,6000n the note. (I don't think the car is worth

:::~ ~~~\~~Wb~~:(~heba~k repossesses our car, does that Wi" ouhur

A. No. If the bank repossess your car, they will sell It .and apply the
proceeds ,of the sale to your lo_an. However, (f a balance,remalns on' your
loan after fhe sale, you'are still obligated to repay it. If you fail to repay
it, the bank may sue yqu and obtain a 'Iudgement against yoU' fQr the'.
balance. They would then be able to use other legal means, such a~ getr-.,
nishing your wages or selling other property which you own. to satisfy
the judgement.

For a free pamphlet on "Contracts, Credit & Bankruptcy," write Ask a
Lawyer, P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln 68502.-

ticipatlon' of the upcoming
multilateral round of international
trade negoficmons;

- Sale may be part of a corn.mer
cial credit package to a particular
country;

- Sale must· have U.S, Govern
ment Interagency clearance.

"THE- 'ADVISORY Committee
pointed out that the restrictl ve
criteria for the program may prevent
it from dealing adequately with the
en-ormous and growing inventory of
agricultural commodities.

USDA officIals were open t@>:,.sug·
gestions and proposals. The next
meeting of the EEP Advisory Com·
mlttee will be announced soon.

Other agricultural industry
membe~ of the EEP Advisory Com·
mittee are:

Harry Bell (South Carolina), Presl·
, dent. South Carolina Farm Bureau;

Don Butler (Arizona), President·
elect, Natlonal Cattlemen's Assocla·
tion.

'~'~~;U~~':~"~:lt~~r~~j~~~S'd:~~'~: I,n',s''uran'ce, 'd'·.'Iem''m''a'7. '
~~~~~:_:n;~\::;~:~~:SdU~~~'" ~~:(l " ' - ,,~
pa~to~~{~~:~ke_. t~ls col'umri tor so'" ,W~ynepo~ty'Board of Co~ssioner~'are, in,'th~ J!1ic;lst ~f ",
m~newhO,i~toOfjnghlsownhoin.'It commg up with what they feel IS a -comph~too decIsion con~ ,
lsn1f I,ike me to turn a:colurtm fnfo,an· cerning health insura~ce coverage for its _~pproximately.43 .
autobl,og~aphy. ',' , '.,." ,county employees. . ;',", " " .

But JI:us column IS geared toward 'All three commissioners"are aware thafthe difference:in .
:~~~t' t:~:se~~:,(';:::~~~dkJ=:~ ha:~ .a~ual,premium c?Sts betw~.n th~ two insurance companies.: '.
to do for years. be "jfl ..farming••which they are serIOusly·,consldermg -:- Aetna an,d Central : .
business or,employment. . ' Life Insurance - are wide ~n var~atjon. Ae~a; according to

There are other areas to pursue. the\commissionen;, offers the lower of the two ~ preriliuri:t
Ten years,ago I ~as offered a'se- costs.

~~:~~ao::,.~rt~~i:~ :nor~~~~'un~I'~~. Taxpayer~ cringe a bit on, ,paying a~ditiona.re taxes to com-
career was passing me by. I took, it pensate for excess government spending;·, "
up: But what makes this decision for the commissiol)ers s9 dif-

And thee'" haven't been pny, ffcult is that their current Central Life health insurance"has
regrets, on my part, since, provided them and county-employees exceUent.coverage.and

has a good track record in following through on claims that
had been filed,

,One-commissioner said irwas analyzed that Central Lffe "
looks better on paper in regard to insuring the sma'ller
claims - more so than on majOr claims, and that more,
small claims are filed by Wayne County employees thanma-
jor claims, ' , , ' - ,

Another commissioner expressed concern as to how a dif
ferent insurance company [than thepresent insurance com"
pany with the county) would be willing to handle the transi
tion. Would claims submitted and presently being processed
at the current iosur"mce company get lost in the shuffle if a
different comany was chosen, asked another commissioner,

The county commissioners give county employees a strong
health insurance benefit plan to cOmpensate for the healthy
raises which the county employees "haven't received" in
past years, A cost of living increase had been approved
.earlier this year by the commissioners.

What the commissioners decided on Tuesday was to table
the decision until an outside source,- with insurance
background, makes an an:l>iysis of the two insurance'com~
pany proposals, -

It would also be helpful and interesting to figure the
premium cost of both policieS annually, then break down that
total as to what each insurance policy will end up costing'one
county property owner in taxes.

From the insurance analysis and premium breakdown per
taxpayer, the commissioners should be able to make tbeir
c~oice of insurance companies'.

According to the USDA Chairman
01 the EEP Committee, criteria lor
the program are:

- Sale must result in additlonality
to the world;.

- Sale must be positive to the U.S
economy;

- Sale must be commercial
- Overall program must be budget

neutral;
- Sale must coincide with overall

international trade policy of the U.S
and supportive of the streteg'y in an

THE EXPORT Enh~ncementPro
gram has two billion dollars of CCC
owned commodities to use over the
next Ihree years. This could increase
U.S. agrkultural exports-by meeting'
foreign competitiveness and counter
lng unfair international trade prac·
tlces.

program to capitalize on the growing
ethanol Industry; a premium export
grain quality program; and, ways
that commercial exporters can· in·
itiate sales.

ACTUALL~ WE HAVEN'T
PIJTINAIVY TREES
YET-7HEREWAS ,JUST

ENOUGH .IN OUR
BuDSer FOR THE

. S/SN",

man', Agriculture & Trade Police
Committee; .

T .L." "Sam" lrmen' (OhIo), ,First
V.?, National Grain & Feed Associa·
tion;

Myron R. Laserson (New York),
President, North American Export
Grain Association.

THE FACT" THAT the detailed
mec.llanjsm'~ to hnplement "the Ex·
port Enhancem~nt, Program are
coming o~ One Is encour.aging.

However, Committee members
POinted out the time of uncertainty
between announcement and 1m
plementation has been costly to U.S.
agriculture because of delayed pur
chases by' th~ 'only two foreign
buyers. '

Committee members encouraged
broadening the scope of the program
fo more cOI,mtries and more com·
modlties. In addition, plans to make
the program more flexible to move
more quickly were I,lresented.

These plans Incl\Jded ways for our
regular customers to participate: a

By the N~ti,onal
Corn Growers Association

"Disappointed and fn.Jstriitea over
'the lack of any concrete results from
the Export Enhancement Program

:;r;::~"~:~~~;:e;a~~°l~~Y:~:J
Committee on the Export Enh~nc~·

ment J!Program (EEP).
Thes,e remarks were-made,,~tow

Ing the lrutlaf meeting of the Ad·
vlsory Commltteee on Aug.' 14, 1985,
In Washington.

This EEP Advisory Committee Is
chaired by Dan Amstutz, USDA

~~~~;s ~~~r~~;;"~~~tyIS~~~~~t~~.al
Joining In "these remarks and com

ments were the· following EEP Ad·
vlsory Committee members:

Varel Bailey (Iowa), President,
National Corn Growers Association;

Erv ,Frlehe (Nebra~ka).' Vice
Chairman, U.S. Wheat Associates;

Fred Kerr (Kan$as), Farmer,
Kansas State Senator;

Richard E. Bell (Arkansas), Chair·

farmers upset with export prog,.alll

/- +~'I:S"!~,~}~/~:i,'~.{;~'S'P'I~~,t'loJ~(~'~:'; ..~';::~~~';~'~m1:,~.-s'~'fio~', fQi-"~:e~p:'~'~g"'bn,',\~'e': ~~~rYt.~,1;'9., .{~~te;':~~'; ~~~~:,' fln~,"~~t
'un'm:, ' '," ,"'. ": :,', :, .. ,,..', ~a'rm",,;,~uL~th~r ~Ii-'opportunltles 'th.at ~ne 'never' qUI's.·!e.,.a",rn.·"ln.,~:,'.n.th..!iS
. Or cit,. 'can ~,l;Ie.:,consldereCJ",,:wlshY' ~were"sc,arc~.;-"" ".' ",'" business).' ,,,,'
washy~, .',,: ,," .,1:,.',,,:,,:, :" ',,'" .' " :,: "" 'A~.cQuntlng was,my ambitlon',and, I Then a i"O~ opportuni,ty' ope'ned, up

, : ,lnsRI!,atlO~al b~c,ause.,.l'~ QOing,:to .WBs1os1ng It':f~s,t., " ,',,' ,: for.me:at, a weekly."~w~paper. with
teU,: of, ~:"par~onal,,~,j(pe~i,e,n~e't~,at ',: Then; :an·, individual Yiho.'Prep.ar~d 4;500 cll"<;ulatlon. ,,', :' ',,' J

happ,e~'ed to', me:', :: WISh~'~:~.as~Y' ,,' in~ome :~a~ .retur~s'as,ked,rn,e lo,:h~lp -' ",!he::~dltori the,re', 'f'as'.~,'a~t1.culate,
~e~a~s~H!,·ls no' w~at'in,~,re:s~ssome, during· .the, t,ax,."season,'-:- I ,had specific i'lnd one:, who ,~~ma~d~

pel::lple'.,';' "':',", ':" "''', I,' ." ,: ::";, '~",,'. :' :thOught' for h~lping flU ou, r:eturli~.',I.t " preclsen,~ss~, Th,lngs ~ere :not" going!

re~':r~~~ot~.~ln~~~~~:::t~l'~~O~~~~ :,~u~~~~~~~t'~,meindlvl~~,~,1o~,ned.~.. ~~~~'r;", :::;;\d~:;I~~/ed~t;7w:~~~~-
as a,..i,ournalist ,~ork~ng', for.',tt1~ee ,I do,,!'t. thln~ I put:.a' penc,i! ~Q' ~~-' whittle it downJo,nothlng and aSkrJ:Ie
publicaHo,ns.: rhIS,Wel3'k I reflected a come::tax forms., He ,put me,te',work to do better'.
bU"onth9se 1Q'yea.rs, aod'"the, les,s0':l~ on the:mhvspape:(. '.'Nie working for: a "Olle can o,nly do the bes+he"ca,~
lear.n~,;~ot In the CI~s~oom\b!Jtby ·newspaper?I,:.:I'asked., C' :' arid no use w.orrYl.iJg'abou,U,t/~:was
act~ahNork',experl,ence. ",,' ",'" ':: Itwas',,~ornetliing dlfferent.. I.tri.ed my,phUo:'sophy. I got 'better: at it,

Back 10.'191-5'.1 ,wa~"a"str,ugg.llng. it 'and,,1 Iiked-)t After"a two-week learned,morftaboutphofqgraphY,and
~usl~ss scl1ool:·9raduat~,'o:ne, year, courtse in how, .,to write .news- st!>rle,s three: years, later gathered enoL:lgh
'oLrt',of private: school, ,who rost,twp BC' and f~~tures,,,,the, ~l,mfldence,i.n l11e conflde'nce ,to,' make' the move to
<;ountlng, "i~bs' ,~eca,~se; of comp,any ietu'rn~(I.' I had,a new ambition,' Wayne. My boss ,said he was even
·lay-off~ .an,d~ a,"s,t~el.' salesman job' FIV,e :YEARS' .~t fhl,S newspaper of sorry to see me go. .,
raus,e-I·failed,aHJ.·M-y.--fa:fher'ij:ave .1;500,cir,culation.and~Uhought,'1knew It gly_e.$ rn.e.I?E,!f,SO~~1 s~!~§!~s:ti.on .!O
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"'---&y--\\'mifred' Let hl:lri~ge
National Presid~nt

National Fe~eratiQnof Business
and Professjona.! ~0l!'!en'~ Clubs

Workingw:omen-enterinJ new era
and.._Jor,sil~ing 9-'.1.-'. Aa.r(Lyv 0 t.1 _ Ifq.Q..Ji_~~nd.eL cOI}~iet~,raJjon_. That's ..,....al'). end to s~?< di,scr.lminatJon jn

. a'chievements. . clout. the Insurance industry;
They, are," wrong. The 15,000 In addition,: we're, guarding the -a tax., sysfem -which

mem\:ler"s ofthe National Federation rights of handicapped voters in South acknowledges the-accomplishments
,'of' a,usine,ss'. "amI, Professi onal _ Carottna, helping build a better 9J .single pa.rents a,nd the sacrifices of

• 'WOrkiog':¥Iomen and Jh¥org~~ha- ;;'Y:!a.ov,meen"o't"'a,~ldUbW/lll'nnOo:t,'-s('wBr~e/~;o~ sch?ol.system In Georgia, and pro- two·earner families;
jlons th~t, represent fh~rn:flre enter· LI '" viding a, strong consumer voice on -a partnership with business and
I",g a new er{l. \" '.!. ~·out.patient'and:persl~tentquest fm: t~e Illinois utili1ly board. govert;lment to prOVide our children

Women allover America ,are: .look' ,'fairnes:,<.'n'd e.quity. , the best possible day care and educa-
~he1J:......m:ganjzat1QnstoheJP---':":~"·l '.~,; :'",'.,~·:.n ,tion;.

answer the question: Where do we go ---otJ"R""QU"ESIG"E-rs""itS'"ener,gv-a~--WitSff--MV--vrgaIii za II 011 was-------:--=the----restoratton--of-:-equal---edu~
• from here? "',' " ,Ieaders~ip and ,:omm~tmentwhere, ~t fOlJl}ded in 1919, women were still a fron rights of women;

Change ,a~d progrei§ are ',always always has - '" cities, towns and year away from the right to vote. ,-passage, of the Equal Rights
difficult espec,iaUy bec~usewe'ha\(e viU~ges, in-- school distrIcts and ~ Wilen many o.f, u~ decided in the Amendrne:nt. ~'
al~ady'achieve'd so mLJch. 'And the voting- precincts --: in place:; allover . 1940's ,13nd 1950's. to ioln a BPW
process ofclfange,has not·been made , Am.erlca whe:e women are using chapter} the popular:..wisdom told us a JUST 64 YEARS after women won
any'easJe~bY the popular,V'/lsdom - ' their clout ,not lust for !,h,e~elv~sbut woman s place yoJa!f In the home. To- the right 'to vote,.we hiild'the oppor·
Whlt;h may:" ,be :popular,..' 'bu.t is' ,not . for th~lr famllles a,rld communities.: day" we are ,exliected to be Super- tunlty to vote for the ~Irst woman run·

always,wis'e.'·' ' ' , dl~O~~~ :~::e~~~J' ~~~'b~:u~~ ~9t';;:~~~~t:~eni[ee(t:~I~~e;~~db~~.ny ~~n~~:;sn:~;:~~~:::~~~J~:~t~oa; ~:~
, ", .Ieadlng the fight for. fair pay for the 'T~e wor~'ing:wome'r of America - founded with the slogan ','Make No

Foit' EXA~'PLEt th~'pllr\l'eyors of women who work for· her city" :", and we arr'all working/be it In our of- SmaU P,lans,",; ,'., i

--',POPUlab~l~do~V~_jOld,.. us_,..the: _--And inA5 of tbe_5Q states,. pay equ!· flees, o,ul""factO(les··or',btJ,sinesses -:-. . ..\'I(ome~,\ are. pa.r.t!<:;ll'?at.i~g .. 10. our
",women's'moVEm'ient forced a won'ICm ty is DQ the ,economic a.nd'polltical aren'f',askin9,·,ttf --be -placed on a-~-~colJorrty -and-our" .g-o\ierrllJllmt in

.:~~~~li~'~~J~:;';;~~~:~.~~~~~II. tlcke~, a~l~n:~n~:~:'~sf~~~~~surance~ith no pe~~~~,~o: :~~~~s'4I~~~~geiadder of as:~~~~:~,gw~~~~;~rimen:ar~ proud , .su'BSa\lmO" "ArES
-/-:-Then',1h:ey satd' tllat, our"failure-to··----,- 'sex-bias is state "Iaw;- ",-', -eq.uity on~hich -we·can,e! imb toward Of--historlc.breakt\1rou~hs,whlch.have In'Wayne.- Pferce7 Cedar; Dixon; Thllf5ton; 'Cull)ing.-Stant0ri"and Madison .Counties';-
,elect " thl~" ,tlek~t ,proved we were ..In, Pennsylvania. the' cQurts have our ,economjc:go~i.s. occur:-e~ In recent,'y,~ar,~'; '." $14.69 per year, $11.98 for Six months" $10.16 tor threemonlh5. Outside,~o\.l"c:',"

:~O;:~0~'~Y,' ".-are'~: ~aYlng'"'' that ~~~:~,~,~:t~~:~~ft:~I:~ti~S~ranG~ WE' NEED" A ,~in of- Rights for '~:~f~gWo~,=-~'r:~e:~~:e~~g~~~t~~~~ ties mentionecJ: $17.00 per, year, $14.00 for six·months, $12.00 for. three' man:
"A-~~lc~'11 ~o,!,e!':;i'~e,: In· dlsarl"ay~: ",' ':1.0', 1T'!~r~: .than :a ,doZen,\:s,t~tf;$.\ln. worrien, cmd- it ,would ~nclude the economic; pol,itlcal a'n,d socia! e,quall- th5','SJngte,copies 2-? cents: "'-:'-

, r'reasonable oals ~~r~!1ce .n~~'discrlm~nath;m 'Ieglsla- followlng...:~.._•._.~ __~c't.,.y.__...:, ~_,_,~.:..~·~,-c~~~~~ ....=±-....~~~.....~~~~:!~:!~~~~



Mrs. Richard Poehlman, all of
Wayne.

HARRY W'ERT and Lucille
Westlund were married at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne on Aug.
26,1925. -.

They- farmed in the Wayne area
and moved into Wayne 10 years ago.

They have one daughter, ,Mrs.
Fritz (Joann) Temme, tnree grand·
childrell and o~e great grandchild.

Home in Iowa
Making their home in CharleS City, Iowa are Mr. and Mrs. David

Fuchs, who were married June'15 at the First Baptist Church in Ames,
Iowa.

The ~ride Is the f9rm¢r Pame,la H~mmond, daughter of ,Earl and·
Johnj"! Hammond of Ames.-A··1978'graduate of Ames.Hlgh School and a
1982 graduate of the 'Unlversity of Northern lawa, she is employed as a
5f:Jecial ed teacher at ,Greenti. Jowa~

The bridegroom. son of Lawrence .and Julie Fuchs of Beiden,
graduate.d from Ran~olph.High School,i~ 1979 and from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln in ,19.83. H~is an accountant comptroller for Sher~an
Nursery.C,? in Cha~les ~,j~Y:_

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert'of Wayne
were honored for their 60th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Aug. 18.

Over 40 relatives attended the
observance in the Fritz Temme
home. rural Wayne.

Hosting the event were the honored
couple's grandchildren, Karen
Temme of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Temme and Ann, and Mr. and

Marriecl60yeQrs

WINSIDE
Tuesday, Aug. 27: Tuna salav

sandwich, or ham and cheese sand
wij:h. potato chips. pickles, ap·
plesauce.

Wednesday. Aug. 28: Hot dogs,
nachos- and cheese, pork and beans,
ice juicd.

Thursday. Aug. 29: Taco. lettuce
and cheese, hot sauce, rolls and but·
ter; peach"sauce, cookie.

Friday, Aug. 30: Hoagie sandwich,
!=elery with peanut butter, corn,
tomatoes.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Thursday, Aug. 29; Sloppy Joe with

bun, French fries, peaches, cookie;
or toasted cheese sandwich, French
fries, peaches, cookie.

Friday. Aug. 30: Chicken nuggets,
dinner roll, mashed potatoes' with
butter, applesauce, cake; or turkey
and cheese with bun, mashed
potatoes with butter, applesauce,
c~~. '
::;- AvjlTatiie daily':- Ctief's sala'a;fon
or trackers, fn"it or' luice, and
dessert. .

Milk served with each meal

Thursday, Aug. 29: Pizza, salad
bar, blueberry coffeecake.

Friday, Aug. 30: Grilled cheese
sandwich, baked beans. French fries,
pineapple

MHk served with each m~al

Book sa/eat library

TJ1e 85th birthday of Mrs. Florenz Niemann. was observed Aug. 17 in
the.Jiome of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeg of Wayne.
. Relatives were present from Stanton, Iowa; ,Lincoln/Omaha, Wayne,
Winsid~. Pilger, Norfolk and Carroll. '

Wakefield senior citb:ensstaging play .

Wayne Public Library is planning a book sale starting today
(Monday). On sale, according to librarian Kathleeri Tooker, will be fic·
tion. non·fiction, reference and children's books.

"There's lots of good reading"available al very low prices," said
Tooker, adding that Ihe c_ollecfion musl be continually weeded to make
room for new books

Library hours are t to 6 p.m., Monday through Thursday, 1t06 p.m, on
Friday, and 10 a,m. 106 p.m. on Saturday.

85th birthday obse~ed

WAKEFIELD
Wednesday, Aug. 28:

Cheeseburger sandwich, corn, ap
plesauce, chocolate chip bar

"

;~I'IY~~,
<",'.. ',., ..,.. .. " ...',,' ,,' . ' .. ' , ',-'-'.'"

Jeremy Ray, 6 lbs , 8 oz.• Aug:
15 Grandmct~'2'!"';s Mrs. Yirgilt
Hoteldt. Belillower, Calif.. and Members of the Wakefield Senior Citizens Center are planning a pro·
great grandparenls are Mr.y· duction at "BealJtilul Beulah Belle," a melodrama. on Saturday, Aug. 31.
and Mrs, Harry Hofeldt Car' Two performances will be given at 3:30and 7 p.m.• after which pie and

- rorr-'~'·_- ·~--.-f~"fee-will-~d-af>--d---m~.make~en~"p"la will be
staged in the Wakefield High School multi-purpose room, =='-""-1--11-~

Persons attending are asked to bring their voices and change for pop'
corn.

The Fralernal Order of Eagles was
l!15trumental in pas')ing t.he Social

bill 50 years ago. The first
Ihe bill by Presidenl

Roosevelt was given to

SCHUL:TZE - Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Schul t leo Belden, a son. ,Steven
Charles, 6 Ibs., to oz .• Aug. ,15,
Osmond Hospilal. Grand,:
parenls are Mr. and ~rs.

Marlin Schultze, Osmond. 'and
Mr, and Mrs, Leona~d Dowl
tng,· Belden. Great grande
paren Is are Mr. a.nd. Mrs;
Charles Rohr:b~r~,Osmond. I

THE AUXILIARY sent a check to
Wakefield for a contribution to the
Erika Rhods Fund

Serving bingo during September
will be DeAnn Behlers, Phyllis
GLlIIop and Mary Woehler.

Following tl1e meeting, lunch was
ser ved by Jacque Grimm and Mary
G,lrnble. Snacks also were donated
by members in observance of the an·
Illver')ary 01 SOCIal Security

5alad, whole wheat bread, ~pecial K
bae

Thursday, Aug. 29: (hee5eburger
and onion, 5calloped potaloes, wax
lwans. half banana, cupcake

Friday, Aug. 30. Fillet of cod with
tartar sauce, tater tots, peas and car
rots. layered lettuce sa lad, whole
wheat bread, Royal Anne cherries

(oHee, lea or milk
served wilh meals

Ene 8~ink
Lacey

O,l ,ll.,ug 1,1

',-- Jill mUlll1 y

-.p8lIlilll of ReoRle
",

An op~n house reception
-honoring:--:the-.BOlh_.b!cthddY. of
Mrs. Esther Batl.en _was
scheduled to be held' at her
home in' Carroll on Sunday',
A-ug.~25- koiiY no~.J' p-:-m
"The event. is:p~anned by hvo
Qfher.chi,ldrenl BiN Batten and
wife of Saudi Arabici, ,and Mr.
",nd Mrs. W.ilI <S'ue) Davis 01

e.

Open house for

BOth birthday

Collin Ilee IP'li"iiilce

The bapflsln<ll Cc'lkc was IJal,ed and decorated by (011,n'5 grand
mother, Mrs. Lorr"I'''', Prince, -~

CoHin l.ee ul I~url and Kathy Prince 01 NOt·tOlk, was baptrz·
ed Aug fO at thl:' un,ted Methodist Church in Norfolk. With Ihe Rev.
Eugene BeYl' otllt .1 iJlll

Sponsors \'Ierl' Ruc;' r dnd Pain Prince, and Mike and Lo', Lauters, all
of Norfolk

Collin's MT. and Mrs. Rus.sell PrlIlU' of Wln')lde and
Mr. and old Ryan of No,tolk, and great are Mr.
and Mrs. CeCil Pnnce of WIr1~J(j,> and William Hele,· 01

'A luncheon was held in the 11,lr'old Ryan horne
Guests included Mr, and M,'s Carl R'asmussen and
Mike Lauters, Erin dnd SI{'ven, Mr-s.> Mike Ryan
Mrs. Roger Prll1ce and Jared, Norfolk, and Mr and
Prince, L<'lna p"Ir1(C, I~cliidy I-',Ince and COlltl,e ~rllllh

DISCUSSIUbJ fl.1
meellng also 11)(,'1.':1.-(1 1:),1<1

with a PilllCilkc iced II co'nr"'
chaired by Bonnie' Moillfel(t
pointed io make

A rumlnLlgl'
Eagles Aer Ie ('II

Tables wi!l be ft"

use, :and chalrrllt"n ,'fl' J,.n
and Doris

Proceeds tl,.>
will ,go~lowards Ill.' (,oldE'l]

FU~~r:~',nd State President's

.~tOt'dtize~s . ,_ :",- ,>-;,'\::', ,_ "';"::::',.::",,:,;;';:.',,,';';!i~r;/,
~~ngft'e~ilt~ mea1<. me".....

.- .

Members 01 Ilw
Auxiliary mel Auq
plans for a hilyr,l<-k, Id, 11\
Sept. 21 at 7 p,lll

ChairrnCl1 die I· 1'1[ erl<-e G,""vcc
Nelda HalTllT1C" ,111\1 VerOll,l
Hen5chke

The fide "'LlI 'l,tC EII1€sl
and Florence Gcwocc

$" mj,.g.t~f'get'eri; ~ '. 'i;F·'· l' ·C,.C' !;;~1

YO~~:~~fha:s;,£~;~~t?i~tf~S~ht~"(t~1~:i£~~;:::U~::dJ~fi~£ ,J(re'Ci···.fo··rrii···.li,:esidt,t...;:.··..·..·.,enidr·.·.'.;·;;rE!;U;fit6t.~S,;.:~.;: ..
ISii.is,tarounathe~~.rn~r.fcir::bf~~r~.::"";/'~,:,,',.a,,,-:,.:, ':,",',,,,::'), ""'., .:,":', r~
Eac~'school ye.;lr" new sUbleds,."t~a!=he'rs, and>Ch~'~~ma~es 'ccl'W,for a"cert~ln ~GU.,.t.~.a.f. '.o..:~ 'r.8.. u....n.·..•..io...·...n· Two births, ,~rie niarrJa~e ,im'd-no e4' a ')ohnsi:llnamity' reuniCin' ..t:,the' ~S,C.~... I.U.::.1.•eio '.r.:'.·.U~.. J.0.·.,".·

amollntof,adlustmenfbythe;stu(jent. 'I, ,',.,') , • " _', "h' d,,,',, deathswE!:rere,por.te~~urlng,t~e,pils.t West:P.~ln,tpark,onAo.g;·'l~.. " •
Just because:your chi Id did ,s,afis!a,c:tor.'(scnool,wor.k' last yea~, doesn'.t mean The family of Milt Gustaf.$O~':tleld.,a': year. ,. ' , ," !'J\r. and M~s. ,Warre,r, Aus'.tlri :we~e . Th.~,:~,nrloal, S'~,h'.u,ete:r' ,fa'":!lly r'eu:. ','-:

he,'or:she will autom~-ticarty:per,fpr~'thesam'e ~his year.'Each,<;hild's :nanner i"Ei!Jni.o.n at,'f:loIJC~ State,:'~a~.~.on.Aug, A white elephanlauctlQn was heidI Jf'l.charge,ol,thls,'y~(seV-!,!J:!:t. ;:~,'.~:~~.~~n~U~'1t18::tc~~~:.~~,n~~;. ~.'

Of~~t:~~r~y~~: CVh~~~..~~~n;~~~;~tt;::~~o;',and t,he,parent will barely notl~e ·l1Foi'ty.,S'IX'·',ia~i'I~;,';n~~b~~:s·,'~~J:e,' ~~~r~:~:~:i:'r~~;,,~~~:~~e~~s::~ ChalrrhEm:for the' 1986 reunion' on riic"diniier:," ,.. ",~,~."..
any change, The next year, HI(' chUd 'may, become "cocky" or moody and qu1t:f. pr~sent from, \Niscon~~n;, ,lndian<:J;' ,the after~90n. "",.'",,' the :thlrd, Sunct:~y ,In AU'.9ust :at the ~,ortyYela'tlve~attended from' ~in·'

, , ," "", ' Omaha, Ll~coln; WaY('lei E,m,e~s'o(li The 1~86 reuni0r;', ~iU ,be held the, • same loca~lon wlll.be'Mr., and Mrs'. . nesQta;,,:<~alrho~, Ala.';, ~ar:' ,~run,o,~",:·;;'

PA'~,ENTS'NEED' 'f'o 'b~ ,pa't~~nti.':o;'derstandrng' .3nd encouraging. Your S9uth-'!;,I~)Uxqty, andW,a~efi,eld. '. third Sunday in August at the same' Melvln'Jo ns9
n

. c,O.a1kn.....f.:
M
; eO.·a.~ovw~r..'G'rCo·O.vleO.·•.;TISI~we.na.·rdo·m.NaOhra~:~.·.":·.·;.::.·

chlld~ls'not"the same person he .wa~ last year. .• ,The fa~ily" of, Marlow ·qlJstahicin location. Wad,~ a~d Rhorid'a Lindsay .,. U •

Not o'nly has he grow~ phy'sical~y''-_b,l:!-~''c.harigedmental.1y.and emotionally. In· was in 'charge, l)f arrangements ,fo~ will be In charg~JOf arrangements. Kubik,reunion' and Wlri~lde.; ,:~.' ",' '.:' ," ::,' -' ", -:" ;,:,,,;~: .....
t~r.~~tsf have changed. n~w dq¥b:~~, r)S~,n~ ,,'ilOd old frienddma,y hafve moved. th~h~ec::;:~,~~u7~o~iIYwill make 'ar. .' ", ; " , ' ,'A'surprise 'open._~ousewashe:1d In"'~.:·;:
hi:lI~~.these factors an n~~;e.ni,~~n/y~~~chlld mus~ re eSi9n,~ ew aspects o,f rangements for the 19~ reunion. Holmber!l ,e~~lon. he;:,i~~h~aa~nt~~1 ~~~~~~;~;ras~ ::d:~:~n~~~'e~i~~~rM'~~:~~°J::s~o',~,;i;;
u;~~~gn~ ~~~~~je;~si ~~'~,'th;~~~~n:nb:~a~~~~d:?~;~;~~aa/7t~~e~hyeb~~~rl:~~~= HallJm-Wooden reunion The 31st annual Holmberg reunion :~~~Civ:l~~~~~~~~~~~~e;~t~~~t:~ A,I~;s.~.u~;;~~of:~~~~rU~~',,~~~~qw:~;:~~
be~~~:: ~'r~ ~~I~,~~II:~~i{~r~g~:~~~I;~~~~~~;~~~?;~help childrer.f ;::k~e~~~~~~I~~,~n~he~~:~:f~~I~~ij~~ dance.· ~~~~~~e:k::n~,~~~:~at,e~,:the a~!~ !~S~
un.cter-sf-and IS constat1t :andJhat adjusting is possible. sit~re~~le~h:a~~t~n~~~~~ ~:smt~~ guests were pres~nt. The Ann Bo'ttger himlly p~ovided Ne~t year-'s r¢unionwill be; held on' '.'.>

> : ,," '.. 1 , ., .- ;'- _. .c__.'_ Wooden family reunion on Aug. 18: President .MardelleLHoJrn _opened treats, for th~ \l~U~~~t~~~_ . _ the third Sun~ay In August. ", ,'-,:' .~;..~
M"'ST,OFT~N, the besl h~lp a''p'ar~nt can giv,e is to Iistel1'~o their child,. Pay Layton and Shari Hlnz of Columbus the afternoon meeting with a tr:jvia Mrs. Wilma'Bur'meister of Tucson, RolllI' reunlori-- ~.::."~:.',-:-.'

caref,41 :attentlOtl 10 what your chf.lp ~,<:lys.and how he orishe says)!. Are th~y en· .were in charge of the event, which game based on famll"y history. Ariz. traveled tt'ie furthestcl,istance to
thusiastic, angry, lr,ghl0ned or worried? ' , began with a potluck dinner. Secretary .Marian Christensen read aHend. ,Others I came from' South The Adolph:Rohlff famiLy was host": ':

p~r~:~~~_~~dp:~~;,t;~I;~J/~~:;~~~~n~a~~i~~~~eev~~oan~d7~~~~U~:~~:~~~~~ds.. The reunion was attended by over ~:~~:~so;h~~7~~0a~~e~~. fami Iy SIoux qty, Waterbury, Dixon, ~~:.h~~~~at~~~~I~~I~~f~~~~~o;~:. ~~;
You don't have 10 spell(j hours.baring your s,ouls to each other: A few minutes 60 descendants trom Dunf"W..!, Wood· Myrtle Nelson of Omaha was the ~~I.thIlL Rosalie; Omaha·and Emer- e\(ent began with a cooperative din.. :.~-:

of concentration call go ,1 It.mg way. If'your child IS having a problem adjusting, bine and Hamburg. Iowa;. Burke, oldest relative, attending. The ner at noon. C , •

YO~f~~~_7:~dw:~I~~ 1\ll;S~ ~'~~I~~:~ :~I~a~~iust to the new school year. D~n't I'et ~:~~ric~~s~~~~: C~~~tb~s,~~~os~: ~:~~~e:~dwJ~Il~a~~f;~ o~~eanke~f;ld~f Niemann reunion There were 60 relatives· present ?~;o
your lr,sfening ear UI""lppCClI· once you think everything i's'okay. ~e~~t, wg;~~~s~~rr~~ir:in~l~tf~~~: Famlly'members came from Sioux The annual Niemann reunion was ~f:i~e~~a~n~~~I~~~a~~:~:i~;:en~
KnQ~ng,that tl~ell Ihlll't\fS'are,ayailable Will help make chUdren cope Wit,h Pender, Norfolk and Hoskins. Cily and tedar Rapids, Iowa; Boise. held in Wayne's Bressler Park on Carroll. -:::

other:p~.oblemsthl DUll'onJI the school year.·' Delwin Hamm of Burke, Va. Idaho; Norfolk, Malmo, Omaba. Lin- Aug. ~8 ,with Mr..and Mrs. LeRoy Mrs. Freda Pfeiffer of Winside was .:
traveted the furthest dl,stance to at- coin a.,d Wakefield. Bronzynski of O'Neill in charge, the oldest at.t.ending, and Jessica
tend, The oldest man prl:!sent was Officers for, nex~ year's reunion, on Kounovsky of Norfolk was the
George Johnston of Carroll, and'the Aug, 10 at the Wakefield park, are Relatives attending were from youngest. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff ".
oldest woman present was "'!'rs. Mar~ia Barg. president; and Monty Stanton, Iowa; O'NeilL Hoskins, Win· "of Omaha attended from the furthest
Vergie Sandage of Woodbine, Iowa. Barg, secretary. side, Omaha. lincoln, Wayne and distance.

Carroll.' Six births, two deaths and one mar·
Mlke Lindsay, son of Mr, and Mrs. riage were recorded during the past

Bryce Lindsay of Wayne, was the . Johnson"riunlon One bidh-' was recorded In- 1985-, ' . year·.' .
youngest boy attending. The Tarin Niemann. The 1986 reunion will be held the
youngest girl was Amy Hancock, Forty·nlne relatives from Sioux Ci Next, year's -reunion will be held third Sunday in August at the same
daughter of Mrs. Helen Hancock of ty, Omaha, Hemont, Blair, Hoskins, June 29 with Herb and Joyce location. Hosts will be the descen-
Winside Norfolk, Deshler and Wayne attend Niemann In charge. dants of Mr. and Mrs. John Rohlff.

BRINK - Mr. and
Wayne, a
Lynn, 7 Ibs.,
Wakefield
Hospital

Monday, Aug. '}6 Ch,ck"11 "'dsl
fillet, potato salad l(J)nCllo
arranged frUit saldd
sundae

Tuesday, Aug. 21
tomato sauce, Iwr I) "',e{l
squash, gelatlll I'y~ I"
peach sauce

Wednesday, Aug RO,l '
and gravy, whipped pota/oe
and sour:, red cabb<lqe, 11101(10 ,I '

Edgles make plans for
September hayrack ride

ALLEN
Monday, Aug. 26: Hot dog with

relishes. baked beans, fresh fruit,
brownie

Tuesday, Aug. 27: Chicken nug
gets, honey (optional), mashed
potatoes and'.: gravy, green beans,
pudding. bread and butter

Wednesday, Aug. 28: Hero sand
wich, -scalloped potatoes, carrot
st icks...,apple cr ISp.

Thursday, Aug. 29: Pizza pattie,
bullered corn, peaches, peanut but
ter cookie, bre~d and butter.

Friday, Aug. 30: Fish on bun, tar
tar sauce ,(optional), cheese sUcks,

- lri tater;..;!Oi){~d vegetables~ orange

l).apte~~1gelal~ilkt~d~ithed'hmeal
""'....-;......_-~~.~---------..._-...... L'AUREL'CONCO~D

Tuesday, Aug. 27; Fiestadas, green
bean'). pineapple, cookie, bread.; or
salad Iray

Wednesday, Aug. 28: Wiener on
bun. taler rounds. peach cnisp; or
salad tray

Thursday, Aug. 29: Taverns.
cheese slices, corn, graham
crackers; or salad tray.

Friday, Aug. 30: Fish sandwich.
gelalin with fruit, macaroni and
cheese, peas; or salaii lray

Milk served with each meal

_FtOFELDT - Mr and M! 5 J.err,¥
Hofeldt, Magalia, Callt..



"I
I

"
Pholographv: John P/alher':

- -~~-
Gotyq!
TWO WAKEFI ELD gridders, practice tackling techniques on Friday. Aug. 23. W~kefielci and:
~ther area squads begin the,.198S football season Fri~aYI Sept. 6. :

Softball tourney moved back again-BIl.L WE~IE~';';'i11l>ell1eg~est'speakeratthe"Sporls Kickoff
Meeting/'

><':':":,\, :':

:." ~t:}~) '.2';"\' :;",.:/':>:_;

For""ji1U'~ '~ir1BilliWllJlj'IO"

S,elw~'atiS;'rlS~~'Meeii~g;-
BlIl, W~be;r" '"a _three'"~!.~e,, academ k", ,',_ ;Ia~{year r will 'b~,theguest spe~ker at" . The:" 'mee'ti~'g~ '~'h'j~'h" ~11'1:: b,e~I~:,.-;~t , !

AII-erg,,8.~J~yer;~.!1at:,gr~duc1tel:i.Jror:n :r.::'W,ayniJ'Htgh SC:h,oo.!'.s/'Sp()rts,tljick'off, 'i "',:30 Pi~~',j,n "the.s,crOOI·S·Il';lt;fu~~ t.'~dl, ',:'
~th~:,~_~!~~f"i.S.~:lf}~t,::~epta.s.,~,a.: ..'l!.r'._'~()m.,li.·.,,~~-.M._·ee'.t..I.'1Q....",F,fldi:l;'y/AOg.,-jQ: <':~. is req'u'r(!d fo . II tI i "t f "I

r0'"t:::F$~jTjtz:~;rr.t;b:,--7bft7"~~·,spoi1s.·i;~f'-,'wa·~n:,~:~,-, ~~~o~ -~',
>'_gr~'de;s':·;:,~_~.,,', " , , '- ",-",,",

'.,: 'R~n " ,Ccirn'es, ','Way,nels ''-,:'athhH,ic:
, dir.~etor. sal~ ~he,meetlng'shouldalso." I

app~al to',coache;s,:farys ,~nd,p.arents'

o"athle~~~., :.',:- ',' ,-":' "', "':'::.' '1" ','

C~ir~'es. 'said the,'purpose' of-,th~ ,:
~eetl~g, ,is" to ~r,~ate, en.thus,iasm,fo'r
lNayne"sports and ~oJnform p~ople:of,"
athle'tic gUidelines that WlIl,be:'follo\'Y;
ed th I~~ year:: .

~fter a',WeIC1;lme'by ~ar;'~s,.:Web~r

~::,ri'c~:~,kD~~~~~:y~~I'I~fl~7~;~,hg:~

~,~~ff,r~~~~;~~r~~~~~~~~~1y~~'~ I

students and booster Ken Dahl. '

Wayne State College professor Dr~'
I, Ralph Bark.ley.' will then fO~,low' wlttl.
,';"resear~~ he'hClJ~, ,found.!n the, dangers
!': o;~ .che.....lng ~ob.a~o and :s~uft

I .J',Carnes will then discuss:the:,hand·

.i'-:,~~~~,,~~~d:ll~~e: ':~~i~r~'::r~ning wHi ,

<" :', In addition to, 'being :.se,l,ecte~:,on the

:~::;;~~~~-:~~~~:aw~J~~ii~~%~~
were academ'lc All· American, first'·
team AlI:Big 8 in 198~".alg 8 player of;'

. ;the wee~,,and"Chevr~,let player of .the
game against ','UCLA, the Linclon
Journai"Star's 1980 prep of the fea'I",',

, _a two~f1me aU.st~.te __fo~tball player, a
~- member of FCA~ P!esilj~-~!,of'theLek

terman's Club, ,.m'.'.ho.nor student, .3,
member of the'Natlon'~I.lfonor'Socie
~0:7.d a member, oJ t~~.:1,~80)~~hrine~

For mo~e infor.matJon re'gardlng
the event,,'contact Car:nes at'Wayne
High School.

A LeagVIlRIl$ulls
Mitchell Construction 2Waldooum'5 5 t8lh Inning)
Wayne Sporting Goods 6 ,~ Super Sweet I
WayneSportingGoods8 ., .. , M&HApco4
M&ij Apcowon by forfeilover Godfather's Plu.a

B League Resulls
Tern's BodyShop9 KTCH 5

_:~~~:~~ T~~\'~d'y~~~~~~~~~~~g~'
Lindner'55 EUingson Motors I', .
Lindner's 12 . Jaycees t'
Logan Valley 10... . Siever·s3

KTCH/Logan'Valley game on Mon·
day.

The A League championship game
is now scheduled for Tuesday, while
the B league title bolJt is- scheduled

. ·for Wednesday. )

To start a
Retirement
Program

to Fit Your
Needs

\

How.clm a tenter insut'e
peace-of-mind?

Noproblem.

Wayne Sporting Goods knocked off
Super Sweet and M&H Apco Thurs
day night and will play the loser of
the Waldbaum's/Mltche~1 Construc·
tion contest,

In the B League loser's bracket,
Lindner's claimed a pair of victories
and,' will play t,he .. wlnne't, 'of the

until Monday, 'Aug. 26.
The games were originally

rescheduled, for Frid,ay night.
However, rain received early Friday
morning forced the games tobe mov·
ed back until Monday.

GAI~'S~)).

D~~!ry
Buy 2 of a'select

variety and the 3rd -
----000 is !fee

0lle1 good August 22~2iJ:' ~

GARDEN
PERENNIALS

3'h miles south 01 Wayne
Opa.n 2-6 daily.

Auto-Owners'Apartment Dwellers coverage protects the
contents of your apartment from loss due to theft; vandal..,
ism, fire.,wat~rl ~iild and other I<.>~~es.. It al?o covers.you ' '\
and,yourJamdy.m,case someone 1S lOJured'm an apartment
accident. And'you can even get coverage that pays~for
temporary liVing quarters, in case somethi'i1g happens to,
your apartment: Ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent about renter's insurance for your peace-of-mind.

'~I.~;'~~~--

,,~··""~·,_.~()RTHEAST~EBRASKA"
~~j,-.NSURANCEAGENCY .

~-L.'__~_I.,-II~·_w_e_"-,t_3_rd W_O_y_neT"__~p~h_._37_5_,_2_69_6_-,

Semifinal games in both the A
League and B League were called
because of darkness, Thursday night
In the Men's SOft~all Tournament.

, 'In A League action, Waldbaum's
and Mitchell Construction were

vote. d~dlock,ed 2·2 in the eighth inning
The 15th place ranking is th~ highest a Wayne State when the game was postponed until

football team has been. ranked since 1971 when the Monday, Aug. 26, because of'
Wildcats quail,tied for the Mineral Bowl and were ra.nk-· .darkness.
ed as high as seve':lth. Last year, Wayne Sta"te!'W~s:: ,::"4';.' '. ,~, _ '
ra~~~dn~OSt~~e~~·Ot:nt;:1lf4f'+~~"~1e~~'~~'raiW'~~~n;·" ~~~~·,j:~~~~~B~~;~~O~'~;~d"~~~
terence (CSIC) foe Kearn'ey State' Colfege.·is"ranked Jug S-3 ,in t~e .foultn frame bet'ore
No. JlJlri the preseason rankings. 1 darkne~s"a',S!"-postpO!1.e~ :t!le, game

Kearney State was picked to win the CSIC by the con
ferences coaches and Wayne State was selected ·to
place, second" Howeye~, Kearney Stale head coach.
Clair Boroff pl'cked Wayne State to capture the con
f'irence crown.

'Wayne State"CoHeg'e was ranked in a tie for 15th
.• ' p,lace in ,the 'N.ational Association of IntercollegiatE:
.' Athle~rc.s,{NAIAlDIvision I preseason national football
~rankings'released Wedne,sday.
'-, ; W-ayne State,'S·3 last., year in!=luding .a;1,1tirfeited wi.n
by rt.,Hays, ,rec~ived_.{l~,p.oints 'fo 'sh~~~lfr.e 15th 'spot, .
~:~:~b~~;~~~~~',c.W. Va,;' Missburi go'ltthern and

Carson Newman at Kent, Tenn. was' ranked first.
Carson Newman received 14 0.1 the 16'posslbte fi'rst
pla,ce votes. Central Oklahoma and Wayne State each
rec~i.ved one first. place v.ote. Wayne S!ate head coach
P'ete,.<Chap~a!1 .granted :the WHdcaf,s h~s, first place

19?5Jim;t~changed

~1tqye$ea$on'oPlns',pt.'1



Authorized"
Dealer For

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

f]aJ,~
STYLING SALON

308; Main jS'ree'
WGynlEl

Creative dylol lor
guys & gob.

Fadals. Custom
Perms. Color'''••

14K Gold Noll.
Scu'ptur~Noll

Molro Us Your
HoodquGrlors For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

GRIESS
REXALL

.f.or .AlI.Your
Printing Needs

SA
.. ' \ '.

The BIoO.lis' "'!'arne
In Little Compute,., r

.42
. .. ,,42

,,43

3'
. .... 39

,3'

. ... ,35

..... 36
... 36

.. .56
...51
. ,48

. 44
.. 43

. , ,41
......40
....... 38

........... 33

........... 30
,,30

, ... , .. , _..39
. .. 41

....42

Cons
(V. Kienast, M. Perry, 84
D. DUman, J. Denton)

....... 781/2
.... 741J2

..... 74
.... : .. 12

.. 6'6
,651/2
,65 1/2
,62

. ... 601/2
,60

..... 54V2
., •.•••• 52

451f2
incomplete

Pros
'(J. Lindau. W. Wessel, 761j:z

R. Jones. T. Sweeney)
...•••• 74112
....... 73 1/2
....• , 121J2
,., ... ,. 71 1/2

....... 70112

....... 65
...... 601(2:
..... 60

, 5.
...... 55

, 53
...• , 52112-

"

T. Sweeney
J, Denfon ..
H. Johs

o Players

C Players

A Players

B Players

Couples League

G&J Casey ..
J&S Denton"., .. ,
D&D s1'olenberg ..
D& E Echtenkamp ..
D&'D Pflanz,.
M&J Sandahl.
L&J Lessman
D&J Sturm.'-
A&I Hingst..
C&L Surber.,
T&J-.KolI••--.

L. Luft
D, Koeber .
E. Racely

14,
7,
8 ,

12,
10,

"11,
l5,.,

4 ,
2,

3 , '
6 . " " .... ~., .

13' score incomplete

WAYWi--
DISTRIBUTING
- ·····'lMPO~TEO-

\J:n31itJ
HoLLAND BEER

" '

---~ -------- - - .~__t____.'---~...

2>,
29,
28,
30·,

22"
16,
23,

21

27.
26,
19,
24,
17 ..

"

20

\ W. Wessel
T. Kol!. ..
D. Powley

R. Otte ....
B. Reeg

ll"" 0 Stu'rm

WAYNE COUNTRY(~UB

375-2540

For all your feed
needs contGct us.

We sell results

For GreGt 'j!/tltCl
Anytime

For Home Dellvory

9··
········.··.J~))

1)
~;.,

BILL
BAR'TnS

---- l:Gur-el'-' Neir.
256·3698

eW~!,!!~¥e"

STATE
NATIONAl!..

BANK
& TRUST

CO;
122 Moln

Phone-375-1130

SPECIAL
tlamburger, .

·!J'c-llI---e.._"'FrIas.-, ",
Slaw

Good Anytime

$295

THE
II:LTORO

*Prices apply to whites
• andJe:ady mixed .colors

Custona col,om slightly higher.

Sunday, Aug. 25, is.media day for
fhe1985-w.avn.e-State-toDtbal-l--team-;

Players wIll b.e available for pic·
tures '~nd, 'interviews at Memorial
Stadium beginning at' 1 p.m.
T~e' Wayne State, women's

volleyball team will holp their medIa
day Tuesday, Sept. 3. beginning at
4:30 p.m. at Rice Gymnasium, '

·wscmltili~--'-

days set

Recreati~ri)fiotbalialldY:ol,leY~ClII'~il'''',~J",~''tm~.,
Footbiil,'"pradiCe ,fo~ ,~~:~tIC;:P'~'~~:< . days ando,'Thursda'ys: ~H 'p~a,~tlc~S .' !'~~,I~:~I~~"!h~~d,~V':"·~~~'~~':·19.',ih'~" .,:', '~n~;,:'d~'i_~:~~'~:'~:: :-':i~~, ",~~n~ter will,

of th~:, ~ayne,' ,RecreaUori'",Foofball wI/I be'held atHank,9~erln,~leld,and '''Yayn~_!'A_!d.d!.~.Cenfer:,w'lI be,GpE!n,tQ hl?~v~r~ ,,~: "c1~~'~·:When .way~~·
Lea9ue,wiU,begln.. T.uesd_ayy'Sep~.,'3. will run..trorn,-~_"p,~'m.'IJ~tlI,5,:~ '?:.m,,::. st~d4?'ms.'r1_~rad~5".8 treml-P·rn.'un., c;arrol~," tllgh·, Sc~qol-':'has a .~~o~e

•. ,-,,,,1 Eql:'ipmen~ !,or ,~layers'.~fl""gr~CJeS w~men',s:.: volleyball ,'~_Ieague;_ will til 10- ,p~,r:n.::"eve:~y',,~Thur.5day.' F~I,day. a,fhl,et.l~ ev~~t .. " ':':~:"' ...::,i:·<-': ' 1

3·6 w!l,l. ,b~ gNe~, ollt.:a.t::the::.wa)in~, begm Monday. ~ept. 9,'at tlJe Wayne . , ' ,-',' ,

~,,;~Iddl,e, c:e:~J~r ,fr()~,',4;~:~(unt,I,I,:~,::",~,~ Clty AUdltorium,,~ro~:r p.m.~'t~ ,9:30 " :,:..

;"P'~I~yerSin'iJ;ad~~ ~'.~.nr~cei~~ P'~he volleybaliseasJ. wlllb~'~pllt Mi,x.e,dJov.r,n...-. am.·..·•..e.".,"', ±S.e.'.. P.t.... '~,.·, 7.-8.".'
ttJ~!r,:,equi~m'ent ,frp'!l':' p.m.' !o'5~~O. . stopplpg NC!:",.' 11.- .and c;:or:tfJ,nu!ng

''''::"p.m'.,on.wednesda~,,'Sept 4. ',' :,,; ',' again Jan. 9 throug'h March' 19. ," '. " "" ".,
'. ~ 1,f..pl~Yers can no~,attendelth,erses., • Couples volleybiil.U 'beglils Wednes- '. BELLEVU E-The USssA Mlxed'Stafe'lrlVltatlonal'To~rna!:ri~nf will b~
Sloi::l~, theY/,ca"l recel,ve equlprp,el').f"on', day, Sept, 11~ at trye autiltorlum I,rom held at,the River City. Complex-fJapllll~·tt.ayworth.Park here',o,n Sept.

Thurs,day~:SePt~; from 4'p.~.:'to:5:30 7 p.m. ,!,Inlil 10 p.m, ,If ,there ,are too 7'~he ,,o~r"'~m~nt~' Whlc~',"w,lil' be~,b~~k'~~ 'd~'~ri':'t~.C·I,a~~A,;k:l~s~:'~:,rid
P;~hi~d":"a,nd' '.'fou'rth: :gr~~e :.par- ~~~~ng;:~~~io~~~.~~~~e8:·;JI~.~~ Class,C"Is open,to:all.tel;lfl1s'fro~,the state of Nebrask~,:', '",'" ,-,,::
tlcipanfs ,will practice. ·on ,Tuesday sessions and 8:30 p',m, to 10 p.m. ',ses- Ent rawi~gswUl be'heltl Sept. ,4. " ",' ": :,:
and F,ridays" while "fifth and"sbd~ sions. ",'" ',~, Enf,.... .', ,',':'.; ",and:~I~ss,~'tea::~,w. hl:ec~.a:~.~:,~,s~u.,~.~,~>,
grade player$ will practl~e, jJl"i, Mon· no~:tr~:e~t~~~h~~~=~eS~~~:~~,:: F~~,,'more ',Infe>rrnatlon·'or·,to register call ,Ed Rastoyskl ,at' Box 144,

minimum of facHitles" clOd the' 'In- Johns,on" 't-Ieb. ,68378,:or .call (402) 868-3415•. One. can. ,~,I$O ,call Kevl~ \

~0~~~;~a~~~~~~~6:~~~~w~Je~ - ~~~:~~~:~~t~'~WnatiO~"Slo-~:Ii~ro:a~ent:'wli~' bi:'~:' ,j
are allowed 'to partldpate In the held ,Sept ~7,29 at' fun' VaU,ey Complex, In 'Hutc,~lnso~,:..Ka,n:, ,. -,'-,'..- - -II,
recreation pr'ograms.

Askabout personalizing your interior decorating
plans with the Pratt & LambertlHoussBeaUtlful
Seasonal colorpatette designed by'C/am.Revs/li_

OTHER P& LSPf;CIAI.S
VAPEXinterlor AQUASATIN VAPl:Xexterior
spatterless flat interlorspatterless 1atex flat house paint
~8tnt--~---'-'--1at~R~mel---------------Weatbec.wblte_

Sav. $6.00 gal. Savo $7.00 gal. ' 5avo, $7.00 g-;;.:

SIEVERS
HATCHER,y

HYLiNE
CHICKS II.

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

_Good Eggs To Know

JpittsburgState names new coaches
PITTSBURG, KA'~.-PlttsburgState Athletic Director David Suenram

has announced coaching and administrative changes for 1,985'86 which
are a pa(t of' a 'J(mg-rtmge plan to enhance and possibly expand the
University in.terco'lieglate athletIc program.

A major ~oachlng rea'Hgnment has made Mary Nutter head women's
volleybCjll coach this fall in additlon to the Gussles' softball mentor, Russ
Jewe~t, graquate asslst~;mt track-coach the past two years, has been ap
pointed as a full-tIme as!:>istant coach for men's cross country, and track
and field.

Bill Samuels, assistant football coach who has also served as an assis
tant to Suenram for two years, has been named aS$ociate athletic direc
tor. Assistant athletic trainer Julie Bruns will serve as assistant ath1e:tic
director.

Samuels will have primary responSIbility for administrative details of
both the, men's and women's intercollegiate programs, according to
Suenram. Bruns will have responslbll itles for facilities. '

"We're very pleased with the advantages the unIversity, our'programs
and our athletes will have through these realignments:' Suenram said.

NEEDED: FIVE
MEMBER TEAM FOR
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

LADIES. LES' STEAl<
IF INTERESTED, CALL: HOUSE II.

ladies tourney at l.aurtliU '375-4000 LOUNGE
LAUR,E~-Tfte Ladl.es league Golf To~i"namentwill be held at Cedar ,By Tuesday, 4w.p.•,·.mhy'.'uo'.11••a.:..m••,

Vlew:~o\Jntry:'Club on,Tuesday, Aug 27, at 5:30 p.m ..

Th'!:! Ladles League tournament js theIr final "'olf event of the season. :=;;A;"'~9;\I;.~-'-'~2;7;;;I,f.'1 \g~me In our !ounge.

.L-~i••iiii••••••iiiiiiiiiiijljiiiiiii!ii. ~ 'St~ak HO,use
,: SS~~~~~°B~ff~'

11 to 1:30

,,<

lN$C gets extrQ'84 vIctory
,. A-f~rf~lt by Ft. Hays. State jJf last year's win over.'Waylie'S,tate has
l:~a-"ged the Wildcats' 1984 football record and con'erence stan.di~9s:

An.lnel,lglble player'apj)arently participated In the·~~mefor:Ff.,HaYs,
~cco~dlng t6 Wayne State athletic director Ron Jones. Jo~:wa,s notified
'of ,the forfeit by Ft. H~Vs officials at the conference ,fOOtbal I meetings.

The offlclalrecord for the '19$.4 football t~am Is 8-3 ()\l'erall and,'5-21nthe
Central"State.sJnterc.ollegl~te Conference (CSIC).,T~~ change moves the

_Wildcats- up one spot In ,the conference standings, tie,d with Missouri
~oufhern tor second place,

i

,:~rf"p: ,,:.':., .':' ~, .. ,':,-,:,~ :':",., ,j,' :':",";' ',:::, :.:,;, ,:',:.':,:,-,,' :' . : "'". :'.,,,,.:". ,:::': .:

1;~.¢"afJI..~'~~.!$t(,ntc~"~h· .. '. .
':." "'tVa,yne State COlle9~,:h~dbase.bal.l~~ac.h.-Lenny. KI',lVer·h.as:,announc~

, ,::~~,fhe ,~ddl,tion ~f an a~.ls~~nt,coach 'f~ :th(WUdc~,t.pr'-o!':1~am.,,·" ',', :,::: .' :,,;~ ;
".~ ...,j:~;Ick. Co!.e. 23" of.. ChaCfr0n., will, ,set:'ve':as, KI,aver(s ,a~ls,tant for>thJ!
~,",1985-86: season. ,Cole·.'has."been coaching', JU~IO"r:,. ,,~gfon.;,qaseball":ID
'~.~~~ron.,H.e,wlII' be work,lng on a degr~":,ln:-'$pec'al:educatlon,:aod ,':
,c,oa'chl~g'at Wayne ~tate. _' .' " , "

; ~,~~~Js:a native of Sld":ey~ N,:~..".',':

;~TrlptOl(earn~y #!~nned
," ~",:: ,T,he, Secon~ Gues~ers .. ,C;:,lul? of'Wayne Is spon~9rl.ng a'bus trip to, the
J .~,~:Kearney Stat,e footb~lI ,9ii~'~n',~at~~day, Sept.. ~, for me~bersof the

~:: c1u~. " , ,," '''~'",''" ,,': ":' , '"' ,,',":
:,( ",T,he ,chartered bus wlII.'lea'ye;'Vv,ayne from the Natlqniil,C;;uard Ar:lnory

': ;~:~t~~:in.;· ~f~k::~~:f~::f~~t~fj~~,~:;~~~~Pb~SS,$~ ir:~~~:'~~;~~:;~;
',~ <::;i'u'nch before the game and In' ,G:ran~" Jslan,d ,follow~ng ..,ttle, game. "

1.
~.. '.. .,~lnform'a.tlon.jJ.r.. '.f~.rese.r"ea seat. ~onta.ct..second Guesser's

pr~sldent Randy Pedersen ~HheurarnorKrCE!n~.--.----

-Season tlckefs-er.""lIa&le
. .i Seii'SQtl ticket Pi;l.sses for'~!1 Way,ne ,State home footba:ll 'a~d bas~etball

games are nON on sale'l~ t,he.'wayne"Stafe Business,Offlce,_' '.
,The 'season..pass..Is..j~~C;:9~rs aC!!!',lsslon for the f.hI~ home"football

Q'ames,as. well as the .15. homEt'Qa,sketball games--:--"-'-.-,--::~-:-,--;:-;;':~oo70r.e, Information~ 'CO,rt,tact the Wayne Sfate.'.B.uslm,iss, altice,



419Main
Phone 375·2811

M&s",
RADIATOR

Wayne'
MINI-,
STORE

Storage Bins
5'xIO'·10'xl0'·
lO'x20',10'x30'

All 12' High
- Call:

Roy Chrlsterisen
37S·n67 .

011

Jim Mitchell
:,:n:'~2140

',WAYNE
CA~E

(:ENTRE

~,-o""'-=-'
VofoVnfil Marsh

City Ad.,.lnlstrator -
Philip' ~" Kloster

City_Clerk -
Carol Brummond.

CI,y Trecnuror 
Nancy Broden. .. '..... ,. 375.17~3

Clty·Attom\.y -
. Qlds;' SwOrts & Ellsz 375.3585

Councilmen -
leo tionsen ..... 375.12~2

Carolyn Filter. 375--151.0
Lorry Johnson> . . 375·2~

Ciarrerrl'ual~rth . 375:3"205-:-
Keith Mosley 375,17$
Stan Honsen ... , 375·3978
Darrell Heii::lF .~.;: 315·153&

...F~~ Decker. . ...•. 375·2801
~ '((o)(ne Munldpol Airport - .

Qrln z:~ch, ~9r. . 375-4664

RADIATORS

REP.,~IR~ ,~_
We do) , ;':.J.'

the,job ' .:, ,ri"""· . ..••

, Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids, P;C. , .
For H~arln9 Telt In Home Dr
OKlee, Call (402) 371·1455

1109 Norfolk AvenU'8
Norlolk. NE 68701

PLUMBING

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Willis L Wiseman. M·oD.
Jome; A. Linda~~ M:-D.
Todd H. Fren~h. M.,D,'

PRECISION HEARING CANAL gid .". mtg
1"'" fI'" <"n,,1 S" lmy Y"" may lmll'"
1",,',e WOOfing It but 11"1 big on perl",.
monc<londq""llfy Com""yo"e,n

That's about the,
size of It; )

"""4-PeorHitrg.., . ~-Wayn.~ ·-·
Phdne 375·1600

HOURS: Mondoy.frldoy 11-12 .
& ':3Q.4:~O. So,u~ay'''12

301 Main
Phane 375-2525

Independen, AlIQn~

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 37S.2696

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne ••~,

111 Woat 3rd ~~f

Aetna Lifo'&-cultlalty
1'~ ::~tH~*'1

-OroupH.cdlh

Steve-Mulr ~
375·3545

Gary Boehle'
37s.;352S~

Dlc~ Dltman, Manager

First National
Agency

George phelps
---Cortlfled' FlnanClal

Planner
416 Ml'ln St~eet

Wayne. NE 687B7
375,184B

IDSII,_
L~AGNUSQN· ··'L~~~~~~E~~m:m~An American, E,pressi;ompany , ' EYE CARE

for' All Your Building Needs

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Dennis Mltcbell
Phone 375·4387

Wayne..--Nelir.

FINANCE

Chiropractic
Health Center

, of Wayne
0"lc8 Hours:

MondaV·Frlday

Dr. Darrell Thorp. D'C. '
112 E. 2nd Street
Mlri••ha'" ~II

Wayne, NE
37:':3399

Emerg"ricy'375,3351

Paula Pfluege~
Investmen' Aepre..n'a.lvo

" .

DENNIS
MITCHELL

CONSTRUCTION

-",--WA:'YNE
DENTAl.

,CLINIC '.
S.P. Becke~.O~D.S. ,

Dennis Timperly.
D.D.S.

Mine,shaft" Moll
Phone 375,2889,

- DENTlS_T

~~Space~~'-~

f()r
Rent

51,25'

19.10'

l747
]1011

11'1.52
16.91

15400
37.8]

5567
49.10

158.40

124.,12

-470.13
26.95

2.578,59'
211.59·

---ill.,~_

116.49
52,229,57

'. te"ery .govern",~nt 'offldar ,or boarc.
, that ~~I,es PUblic: mon....ulel

publish ,at regUlar Intervals an aeo ..
c:ountJ", ,of Jt·~_1rtg Wh.... and
how, each dollar·ls spl!Int.r~ W. hold,
th.1,.s tQtte~~ti'~m."tIll pr1nc:lpl. to
~~"dc'~(n_~ " '

, "N9,'fICE OF CHANGE IN PROPOSED
- ~lJBDGE'fAND ADOPTED BUDGET:

:Fife District #4, w.ayne ,County, Ne.
- Budget hearing on August 20;:19$5

Changes in Sinking Fund Only

~~~(il~cm'~~""~~~;~ Fla~~'re';.:. ',:,

~I~~t t:1~~~~ :"~~~:ra~h .a~~~~,.:~. ·(Publ. Aug: \9, 26)

f~y~~.ia,~O~; ~~lle~p;~yn~~i ;22842 :3~;, ":? ..::•.:.i~";'y.rI~SI DEi~O~REDlO~~:~SUCA TI ON

~~enl~"rton NI~O;;T~US,t, ~~,oo; R.i:. or Emogene '~:~~~r~~~~~ ~:~I~gO~nEt~~r~~~~, ';:~~ul;t :~~
,10'.,1 Blatter! -lOO.OO;~Clarksol\Historical SO(lety· 1985

The meellng'was called 10 arreT by the presl
dent with aU members prAen! except' ~ay
RObeds. . . ,

. 35.<\6;" ':::Uy .of <,p~,;:yr;:~~.lIte~.t.o the J.Uly me:_~ln.s~. were read and
. 7,.78; elly of Motion was made and .seCOllded to allow the

claims lolaling $62,904.58 in the amounts In

~ John DlItrl,ch . 49~.94; ~~~~t~~nb:l~n~Ya~Sd ~u~~~~r~:~~y..:.. ~~ngeensen.

~an~4:2~9~on~erYaljOn; \~xf~~e; ~.A.S.5.0~. ~~~:'.. 1995

~ ~C.~~~'~:~:e;,15~O~~; ~f~~~,r~~'~~lI :~:';"g~~~~~os~sii:.~ne service 10257

~ 6:~~~: lrO~~~;e~~::M:Yer ~~~.~~;~~t; Bl~~~n~nd Co.,·I~~Ch supPi'es f~:~
~~ ~~g:~l; ~~~~: 3~~~;ll~eK~~I~I~~~~.~~:~~ Diers Supply, lanltor supplies 134,14

tt" Werkmelsler· 4ll0.0ll; Ray Flesner· 320.00; DlsV~~\~~~~j~~~:I~~ ~easures. 9.00
ll<~ Ervln-'3~",J?ec_· .6BO.O~ ,DQnLelghlon,mlleage-allowance ])5.00

~!OSI~::~~n Dvor~k . 561.86, Kl1m~s Farm Trusl ~~nl~JJ~~I~~~~:e~~le~9~OWeIS 32000 '"

~§ 6~3~;:2~a~~~~n~~~~~~~it.6~~~~;~~~~~~'. data processing

~re:~:und:' .~' "", . ;~:~~;i:~tp~b;'
~;,.~ ',Gerry'Wetkmelsh'r tellibooks ....
,....Offlce Equipment: JaysMuslc, muslc ...
l~-: Xeroll-41.BS Jensen,Oean, sp.ed mIleage

~.m~~:~~~~:a~e:r·klll 21.31 JQa~~~.~~:~:.r~~~~c~o:.
~r9~~n Berney 1'41~ 19 fl F -Slatlerl 1.51i190 ~:I~~:~~~~~,al Gas, luel

~ g~~~~/~~~le;12,ol1,lt2e~;r~e~~:~hM~~e~2, M~~~h~~~r;;~~~PLTD:
{~ 9714R BtV Myers 70697 Steue Ollmans band equip .

~ ~;t~:;a I~~~r:l,SZ:f,~rn 1,70667, Lelha l .~~~o~~~~ ~~~~.~~~s~ ~~~P;ep,,,r
fi: Brian. Hagerbaumer 12247. . ',t>&.orl.h,W",~lern Bell, phone serVIce

~ ~~~:~~: ~~yUl~K=bbe6.~:o It'~~~~~P~I~~;~u~l.e..In.c.",.: .':
;::;,~ 23.0.57; Ronal<l Magill " I Evelyn Omaha W, ~ Herald, ads for

it MalliJ1I1L,-.m'~~~i~~~·~~;\:~u1f.-¥t-'pa~I~~-rn~~~~~c'e~suppiles-
~., - .- Payrllll Fund. payrllU

Robert Brooke and ASSOC.,
bldg. repair suppl1es

Sargent Welch Scl",nllf,c Co,
leach. supplies ., .

S",ruall Towelan'd l-:Inen,
lowelservlce .

Stepllensons School Supply,
d:!u rE!l'alrand leach. supp

The Band Man's Comparly,
band eqUip " ..

The Des MOines RegiSter.
ad lor leach. vacancy

The Norfolk Dally News, ,ame
TheSlou)( CUy Journal,

ads 'or leach.'Vaeancy
Trl·Counly Co 01'. bus"mower,

dr. ed:$u~.... : .
Vllla~eolV"mslde. ulillties
Warnemunde Ins Agcy,

dr,.ed. car Ins. . .
Wa,yne Herald, proe. and notices 36.12

--W~~~-~~,~~~J~<:~,,~~,:~·:~-:":"~:-:-:--,vv;w __
~acker Farm Sloi'e, mower repaIrs 109.10
Jolmsortslne"plumblngrepalr. 443.03
5&5 Lumber, bldg: ~upp!les . 106,45
5tandardBlue,arfsupplJes.. .... 32500
Ac_tlulty Fund Relmb" mig, mowing.

gym Uoor r/llin!sh,elc.
WinSide Siale Beok,

int. on reg. warrant
T~lal , .. , ,.,

Other board adion

Rt!qqiremenls~ Proposed Adopted
4. Ensuing Yeai1985.1986 +$18.000.00, $15.500.00
5. Necessary Cash Reserve +$ ~.OOO,OO $ 2,000,00

~jQJa"sl;iiBIaiiiJiiiil'ESfimatea- -, -~ - -~,-- --
r: othe~'Revenue,' , -$ 8,087.94 $ 8.~87 .94

, ',; 7, Collection Fee and Delinquent ' ,
" ~",Mlow!\nce .: , , ' +$$ 833.84. 658.84

, 8. TolalProperty Tax
~" ,!!'equi/:ement =lI2.745.90 $10,070.90

_:' ,f!



" AOYonj!'.'irih!rested:'th being a Gltl'.
,Sc.oU,t, (:acIQtfe ' leader s~~ld contact
'P~g, E~~ert:at 286-4516;.<,' ;:,", '

,Cadettes ,'~r'e." '~or, .-gJrls In the
se~eFlthtelght,handnlntbgrades. Alto.
le~d7r boo~~'."are ,fu~nlsh~d.

If: a I~c:ler:,,'~nnot he,,:found, the.'
Cadettes will be, discontinued forfhe
1985-1986 year.

:', .,.IN&l¥iOOAto·Ple,,.tiIfES,~;-,
Indlv'ld~ar, Filct'ur9s ,Will' be' taken.

Fr.lda~nlngr'·Aug.,-30at the Wln-,
side Public': 'School In, :the: multi·
pl.!rpose room. ", ' " . ~' ,

Pre·schoolers,': are welcome: but
must'be,there 'Ilt-8:30 a.m:'parents O-f.
the pre·$choolers:s~ouldsign In at the. '
Office;

,~:Litiie:'~"~'in~;:;,',~:~-~Stlli~a:t~h.':,~,, ~,'si:i'~~:!" A::: .winsi'~e,_ '~rn~vii'lty: S'~rvice at the: a,Uditorlu'm:Aug, 2,0 'W!th SeV~";
Wings, Sant,Hlgo BI,ue:'::'Retoyery/~ Award wllJ b,e'a~ard~ t~, a rnan pI" rneml:!er~ p:re_~nt. """."~'

,',American' /:Oo,cfor' Fischer 'of, ,Gene,va-:':or:',The: wOman 'resident, on 'Sept. ,IS' ~l the ·PI~Ch.w~s"p'aYed,,,for:',th~',after'riOon
,-' ", ,Why, Wonder'-BOok",o(qvtrWar:' Bomb'P,ar:tY~"weredo.na,ted,~tBar.;~ Wi.nside, City Park':'o\(ea,ther permit~'. entert,~I_nrtJent>,,: ','-, " ," :,'

on'~t~~ by,-libtarl~nJoAnn, ,}~,HICCUP,","PoPs:/','.' '''Peasa~ ',' Rig L,eapley.- ":'i', . ,.' ',' -,::, , i .. ,'. ':' '<... lIng. A cheet· card"was signed, for' Edna
::~Colie,:~~~s..SoftlYlLove:$'< !,lI"n~" :'th~ " T~-rrl,bl,~, :"~,(~gq",/' Lynne,,wylle':d6I'Jated, ':~One,·More To seled a wInner, 'reslpents may K~aemer.:", :'.' '" .
~r~,mlse/.' ·.'l:J~~,:',Prl,d~ ,,'of "~Si9~':Jnd~s :'Blr.thd'1'r' 'Surprise, 'J $unday'(cand ',~Smart: 'Vo~en.,',,~'J~e vote- ,for: ",0. Indlvl,d~at_ at, ',loc~1 Mrs-. ,Minnie :Welb;le walj h~tess
'Viade/" "~.Lov:E!'.'~ :"L,orig "Granny Bounc,er's'Resc\ie/.' ",The Wln~i~!,!: Animal ,Clinic. dona.t~,:~t~e businesses by giving a smaH' dona- and served,ca,ke a~ t,hl'l:,~lose ,0.1. ,he~

.~OQt~,y" ':8@,,"LoVt!.·$,,~bl,i;:Ilhg,"Jo,)/',,·; B'r~sSb,ane;t'RobberY;""'~~rson Dlm- bo'oks·,u,Handbook of, Cat Care"-'a,:!d tlon for'eacl\,ballqt.' .'. afternoon.,'."' :" ':, :" I,'"", ... ::, '~
I'~tw~',~~dlng;Legacy, ~,~':'.'''f\o~s Iy's, "J:'r~aSl.lre:Hunt,~.' ,:qSp~rf~'Dav," "HandboOk::,O{ DOg 'Care."'" '.'.'" The winner will r~'celve a,: '~nlght The n,ext m~etlng'Wllf b~ tomorrow
the,lKltten/~!~TheWaltons;,The Puz'" _?-The,;\ U~sc:ar'(. SCarecnhY~""," ",The BookS"donatedby' Pat MHier were, out on the t,own",and a,travellr'lg pia, ,<Tuesday),'. at '2' 'p.'rri.,'" at th'e
,Zl~/~: ~'LOo~ on Star 1,$I,~Il,d~:i '~'o~,!i~' Midsummer' Banquet/~ ·~M·r.":Rusty's "LlttlEl: <,Fol~ed:r-Hands;'~'" ,":'C;;tJ.p~r __q,:!~~~J?~~.~.lJt~~ ~UJ:;lJb~J!:oJ!~==a-udJto.ri-um,"'''' ~~~~
fr,om ::,~y ... ,Lands,'~'" t~.c9d~s' ,for' , New,Hoyse,'!."M.r:s.'Merry~.eaJM.r::~ ,GhC?St:.st9rfflsf!"~--he-'S--q~~~ngr'-aveaon'lf. ,,:, ,', '., ' " .. ..:.

.=,:.:",,-~-klon~~,-Mous~-""""~~afTtl~:Manor," 1 "'Bugs Bunny," "Things tOllllake~rd ," CONTRA.CT BllfOGE '
"The,.-',Aw:at, and::the~~ra~shopper/:' "The Vlet,l1am Expe'rlence: 'CClmbat Do .for ValentIne.'s ,D~y.'~, "Mickey The winner will be' honored ,during. Contract Bridge rT!et Au,g>19 a't. the

I
i~:.l',~,;'::rowrh\\otJ~· an~.',the\C~,l'l;try. I .p,hotogr,ap,h:e:r;~":')'!,T~:e,\:':,J:~~,t,ols~·" 'Mouse' :and t~e'!'V'-ouseketeersG,host the ;LaVista 'Parade', In ,NorJolk 'on home of Mrs. ,Minnie' Graef:wlth'all
.l'A()u~"~~!,"lggy:andth-e8abys:ltter;'· F'al,," "The Wdn'der" a,oak of To~n Adventure,", "He~~ Your'DoQ!~ Sept. 28. All wInners from s(lrroun-' members present ,. ','
~~~f3I.Q()(I .R,elativ.esl::' .- ~'T,~,e; :::ruesd~Y " T~alns!'.', ~~The'How:'an#..w-b-rWond!!.r Charlie Brown," "The Pooh':,S,t~r;-:'y ding .tawns will alsq' be' honored at a Club prl,zes were won by Mrs.. Jane

I
'. ',~I,a~~~'~ '.~.'Son ','. oC: the, :rM~,rnln(;l;'l '\ ~ook' ,of 'Trains'::" and::~·R'~Wco..adS/' Book/' 'I'The Anill1a..ls, M~~,ry bre.~,k!':I_st durIng LaVista. WItt, Mrs. Irene Wa.r,,~m~mde,Twlla

~:.t~,,,1.0n:tlno·~:and ,NBefter:,:'Romes';a~d "!3:aby, 'Strawb~rrX'S"'~f,~e:,:",," A .Christmasi" "Barbie's. Adyent~...es Kahl 'and Mrs. ,!rene Dltfllan. . , '
,q'~rde"" '~ecoratl,!"g I,dr~as./:,U~d,er Surprise,,' fOlio Ba~y' ~Neb'r-'r.r'Y":M~,f- at ,Camp" and "Lady" ahd the NonCE Twlla Kahl, will'be ,hostess for: the

I ,$,~:OO-:' , , '., """". ' fin," "Baby Str,awberry Sfr'Ol"tcake ~ Tramp." During the ned-two months, Win· Sept. 2 meeting. SCHOOLCAl.ENDAR
1'-- ---'-----f~~O'O,~~:'.~!Jr~has~([by;.jl:l~,,'J:[lerrrQr!aL _.,_BJ9--';lQQi:$-'::Ia"'pp'Y,--,-Q.~Y--'.~_~:~~J,.,.I.Ule __ ".olc~t)..~v~,_~' ~'.Flye ...~~~v~s---,--.~,ti~_ !iide residents, with n,ews,the'y wish '- 0 Monday, ,Aug.' -26: Teacher in-,

I -~u"~~~~,~M'~~~~:~'y~~I,~,~~~!~~~.~;~£;'.' ~~~n>?f,~~~~~~~U.~~~i'~~~_q:ddtl~: ~~~;m~~~~~~:nc~'/e~l~a ~~~~~~~ ~~i7~e~~~~~e;:~~~: ~:~~~~:~:~~~~~ The ~I~~~d~~~b~~~~~~;r~-has ~n- . ~~~~~~~'::Aug. 27: First day ot-'
:"Mr;\' Ctlatterb'oxt' ''IMr:, -Clever," and My Daddy:' HTl1e,,009 Be:ok," anonymously. ,H'ee'e'epnho.nHeanncuomcbke',a,.~te28'6s4--2P5.m. Her nounced new llbcary'days beginnlhg school, 8:45 a.O).;· C1ismlss, 3:52 p.m.
~~One' for:,th~ :':Roa~/,,:'''Stagec~ch "Zoo Books: Wlld'Hor~s~' and "Zoo A complimentary copy, pf 1984 ., ._ 6~. on wednesday, Sept. 4 and Saturday, Friday, Aug~ 30: Individual plc.-
~tatlorn: [)Od~e 'City:'" "stagecoach T~()Oks:-Bears." ',','" \', . Yearbook 'of.' A$lrlculture: Animal Mrs. Hancock is dUendlng a ;~~\;tu~~:yh:~I~~:~~:m~e~n:~ni. fureS; freshman magazine sales.

~d~r,~d_~r,~_"~~~~1- '_~T;~:~~~f~,iU~~~t:"';' _~::.t~~~~~~_nd Pets)~a~_ ~~r~s:~~~~~:~dayfor the next Tlle~ _h9V[~_W11-'--~e effecl~~._~nske·-.r~!!!rD~d__~m~l
!lme/\..r<;:l100se Y~ur Own, AdVE'il)-' -"The Wheel OfFortQ,ne~:Vi?f,-l;:""The next summer, AL!g~ __ l~_.after. sp!!lldlng_a w~e_k:\oVHIl

_~re.1;~:: :,J.ci,u,rney':Under the 'Sea," Wheel 'of Fortune; Vol: 2/:',;".'Almost COMMUNITY SENIOR CITflENS her dau,ghter, Mrs. Tom Clau'sen and, .
!~Tl1e ~oke' Book," "St.rawberry Par adlse," "The, WfCl{~d' Day," SERVICE AWARD The Senior Citlzens Card Club met CADETTE LEADER NEEDED fa,mlly in Rapid City, S.D.

M.ETHODIST WOMEN
': The Lau~el Un,lt~d M~thodist

Women m~, on ~ug. 21 at thEf church
with 30 In atfendanc!'!. The meeting
was opened w,th pr-ayer, by the presl
~ent Mrs: :LaVc;JOne Madsen. The
secretary report 'was read by I'I!'rs.
Georgie' BoHl'I;g_'GiJnd "treasurer's
report was given by Mrs. Caror Heft·
man_ .~ __ ,< _, .'_', ", ~':

The Laurel, Unit, Is Invited to be
guests of the, Immanuel', l;J.l#feran
Church Worneh' on ThurSd~Sept. 5
at 7: 30 p.m. Karla Winter of West
Point will ,present a musical pro
gram.

Joan Hartman reported ·that the
conference will be printing: a book-On
devotionS. Unit members Interested
In writing may give articleS ,to ArdiS
Cunningham.
, Ruby Smith, social involvement

secretary, inforrri~ed t,he ~~~.p about
organizations fighting Iflol,en'ce on
television '

The supportive communIty coor·
dina tor .Thelma Haftlg reported that
Charity Circle- had visited- 'Hfllcrest
Care Center in A':l9ust and the Faith
Circle will visit the center on' Thurs·
day, Sept, 19.

An lee cream 'soclal, spons,ared by
the church, will' be held on Sunday,
Aug. 25 from 4 to 8 p.m. at lfie laurel
City Auditorium.

The Northeast DlstriCl annual
meeting of United Methodist Women
wilt' be held at the .o'Neill Unifed
Methodist Church on Tuesday, Sept.

'17. Reservations for the luncheon
must be sent by Sept. 10.

The theme of the meetlng is
"Women Yesterday, Today,

Tomorrow." A food pantry is planned
for Omaha City MIssion and Epworth
Village. Boughten cans of food may

, be brought to the church before Sept.
19, so they can be taken to O'Neill.

The Laurel Unit voted to pay the
remaining amount for the Centennial
Era Fund which has been a three
year proje7't.

Two Spiritual Growth Retreats are
planned for Friday, Aug. 30 at Stan
ton and Saturday, Aug. 31 at Cr.oftQn
Leaders will be Karl and MIldred
Rasmussen of Fremont. They will be
held from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The program on "Peace" wa!i
given by Mrs, Angie Stanley ,and
Mrs. Thelma HaUlg. A musIcal selec·.
tion was played by Mrs. Sharon
'KneHI on the guitar.

On the serving commiftee were

Mrs. Joyce Thompson, Mrs. Reva
Rasmussen, Mrs. Blanche Newton,
Mrs. Ruth Sands and Mrs. Roberta
Lute

ELT CL.UB
The ELT Club will be meeting at

the Lions Club Park in Laurel on
Thursday, Aug. 29 for their family
picnic. The covered dish supper will
begin at 6:30 p.m. Drinks will be fur
nished by the officers.

PITCH AND
CANASTA CLUB

The Pitch and Canasta Club will be
meeting today (Monday) at the
Senior Citizens Center in Laurel.
Hostesses .wIll be Mrs. Pearl Stone,
Mrs. Mabel Karnes and Mrs
Florence Rasmussen.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENOAR

Monday, Aug. 26: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 27: Harry Wallace

on lhe organ, 10:30a(m.; rides. '
WednesdaY, Aug. 29: 5In9-a-lon9,

9:30 a.m.; Thelma Hanson's birthday
parfY, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Aug.-29: Volunteers will
do hair, 9 a. m.; movie, 2 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 30: Bible study, 2
p.m

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

fr:n~Oa~~, l~u:~d2~:to .~~n~~;Cho:~
canasta, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 27: Center open
from 10 fo 12; open bridge, 12:30 to 5
p.m

Wednesday. Aug. 28: Cenfer open,
from-,lO to 12 and 1 to 5. . .

Thursday. Aug. 29; Center open
from 10 to 12;· men's afternoon for
cards, pool, coffee, I to 5

Friday, Aug. 30; Center open.trom
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle and
canasta, 1 to 5 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Aug. 26: E5U teach

workshop.

Tuesday, Aug. 27: School begins,
8:15 a.m.; dismisses, 2 p.m.';'
kIndergarten, B: 15 fo 9:30 and 12:44
to 2p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 28: School
begins, 8:15 a.m.; dissmisses, 3:44
p.m.; kindergarten, 8:15-11:15 a.m.'
and 12:44 t03:44 p.m.

:.

':

:~ ..

Deep Fried While You Walt

Large 'L-R. C-.D.....laJ.ar.ge$1 30-
Serving - U~ ,Servin, -

'ROASTED
CHIWKEN $469

With 2SaladsC)~-,.,

4,l'renc" Fries - $5.1119

John MorTOlI

~

GROUND t:HUCK Lb~ 1~9

Wh1}mer'.

PICKLE & PIMENTq 199.LOAF Lb,

John Morrell .$---.-00.
LARGE BOLOGNA Lb•• - - -

Farmland 12·0%. Pltg_

Shurfrelh Sliced

I!.DNK SAUSAGE

LUNCHEON
MEATS

Le'a~ Doneleu _-

snw BEEf

G(DELI.

u,$ ~ dilEP>

Lb.$ ~ $@jjl

Lb, PI'!!, $1 39

$ i9 3€Jl farmlal'ld - Thick or Thin Sliced $) 179
",0.. '''d. IJ BACON Lb. Pkg,

12_0%. Pkg,

BIIJ./S ~W DRY
CLEANIN~
DEP~RTMENT

1 ,".: M~ridoy throu9ft Friday
AME DA·Y $ERllJCU£..N

Shurfresh

Wimmer! 6-0%. Pkg" Wholo Grade A

53C
HONEY LOAF 011' CHICKENS Lb.

NEW ENGLAND $1 319
Famllv Pack

Lb.51
C

Wlmmor! 15-0%. Ring $239
fRYERS

RING BOLOGNA Maple River

Lb. Pkg, $1 39BACON

Smoked. _"WlndliOr Chop"

WIENERS
Wimmer. Skinless All Meat

MINUTE STEAK

PORK CHO~

Maple River Bon""J~.s

HAM HALVE§

t---CH-E""C-K-o-u""r-BI-LL-'S-G-W---t BRAUN- 79
'. BOQK NOOK SCHWEIGER Lb. C
\'ocated In the, ~ce ~rG'lm Parlor

FRENCH FRIES
1.Q'%'OFF

A"Grel!t'in~ Cara.,; Books

PiZZA

Regulor or RIpple 89e
Triple Pack

ClASSIC COKE.
COKE; I

CHERRY COKIE.
DIET COKE. 7l-UJl.

DIET 7·UP .,

Hamburger, Pepperoni.
Sausage, Canadian Bacan

10-0.. P~lI'

SUMMER
1--------..--1 SAUSAGE

Kitty Clover .

POTATO CHIPS

Colcu"ado

PEACHES

49C
Lb.

Prices effec.tlve
th<ough ,

Tuesdav. August 27

Crayola"' .

CRAYONS
~~!'C!<IIi!i!

e9'C

Subject

-NOTEBOOK-
Wide Rule or College Rule

70 Sheetl

Colorado

CARROTS
2-Lb. 8.OlJ-- .~.'/,,' .

3ge o/l"'-
Shurfresh

'12 & %
Pint

Old Home

BREAKFAST
ROLLS

'$1°9
Pkg.

Owned & operated independently
by Lueders. Inc.
STOR~ HOURS:

8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thi"u Sctur ""lIY
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday-

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MISPRINTS

Shurflne Buttertop
WHITE & WHEAT

"

... BREAD
.. _ •• ~~"'I . llf2-Lb. L,OOf

r,;.·.·:.~,;i 69e
~/

, Shurfresh, _

conAGE CHJ:ESE
24-0z. Ctn;

Kroft Shredded
....__.......MtttH:ttIDDAtt-&-

MOZZARELLA

CHEESE
8;0•• Pkg~

$1 39

.------,111,---..
I I.AUNDRY I
1'--l:OUPOfll" :
I Ca""eu"ed ta do ~aur I

C;W..f;'•. '·'5·. O·-e II, • Drying .....•.•.. I
Ie- ~ Dry Cleonlng .. ...• I

~:.... ';';J~~';i'~;:";;;:~"':=iiI=~.....'!U.....

BILL'se
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BILL FLETCHER
11 0 5<>uth Windom

375·1527
375·1179

"""'E'~'''''''_'''_'''''''''''''__-''01_"""' ..., ...._ ...._--......., _-...-._.--
~_ """'_ "",Dn"""~""\Ja~

'When it comes to hay,
remcmber Pioneer and
Pionecr> brand alfalfa...
the haymakers. .

"Mr:a~Mrs;, Ead Parry,'Mr..5i~

x~~~~a~z~r:~~nari~d::r::::,~~::::
Howard Burnham of ,Tyndal•.- S.D.
met for supper' In ,Marlon. S.D. ,T~.

men are World W~'~ 1.1 Army buddi~.,

,M~~.' ,"est~er" Batten; ,Mrs.:' Eit~"
Flsher,.and Merlin rilnd Cora Jenkins..
wenf'to Sidn'ey, Iowa on Aug. 8 to at
tend the' Sidney rodeo and visit in the .'
Dennis 13ateman home; Mrs. Fisher
re.maiJ.led'fo'vislt iri 'the ,Bateman
home until Aug. 18 when Mrs. BaHen
and Merlin aM Cora.Jenklns, met Mr.
and Mrs.' Dennis· Bateman,
C;:hrlstopher and Brynn and '.Mr.s.
F.Jsher in Fremont for Mrs. Fisher's
return home. •

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Ritze 'of Win
side were guests last Sunday night, I,". "
the Lonnie Fork home to honor the
llth birthday ot."Jeriny Fork and the·,.
ninth birthday of 1amm~ For~. '

Melvin Wilson - Super Cross Seeds
Wayne Skel9~1i .. ,
Fcirmers State Insurance ~ Carroll
First National Bank ~ Wayn.e
TWJ Feecls
Terra Chemicals .. Wakefield
Gene Lutt Chest,erwhites
Wisner Sales Co.
Northeast -Nebraska Insurance ~ Dean

Pierson
Sooner Amusements
century 21 - John Dorcey
'Denny Lutt - Disc Sharpening
Sievers' Haltchery \

Wayne VeterinarY Clinic
, Jammer Photo,graphy

...:..... ---GeraJd_C9nway
Srack Knight
Arnfe-'s Ford/Mercury-inc.
Ellenberger Produce , .
Abstract & Title Co. of Wa.yno/Sheryl

Jordan ' .
Red Carr Implement Inc.
·Old•• Swarts and°Ens~
Wayne Sporting Goods
Roger D. Boyce
Otte Construction Company
Woyn'e Vision Center
Magnuson Eye Care ._.
Eldon's Standard service
Midwest Land Co.
Bob's Apco
FreclrlcklOn 011
Bonthack Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke at
tended the golden wedding annlver·
sary In honor of Rev. and Mrs. E.A.
BInger Aug. 11 at White Bear Lake•
Minn. On Aug. l2. they visited Mrs.
Alma Royle at Minneapolis, MInn.

:~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~e~t;~~;~~l::h~
Minn. They returned home Aug. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ander~n of,
Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. Gerald Cox
of l1verm9re, Calif. and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Kai were Aug. 12 supper
guests in the Clarke Kai home.'

Aug. 18·Mr. and Mrs. Harr'y Nelson
of Carroll ,and Mr. and Mrs. August
L~renzen of Wayne wen,t to·Monroe;

-:~~iv,~~~~t~~~~dn~hu~:~:r~~d~~~
Mrs:.: .E.arJ;Parry.

,-:I-'-, ,
were Mr. and·Mrs. Paul,Hen'schke,
Mr:;:' afld, Mrs. Chris B~'rgholz- of.

-Wa"tne,-Mr-.,:.and-·Mr·s. Qtto-F-,eld-of-.-
Winside•. Mr., an~ Mrs. ,Franklin
Radecker of west Point. Mrs. Erwin
Bottger,. Mrs. Jerry Anderson and
children. Mrs. Alfred Frevert and
Bru~e, ,Mrs., Verona Henschke and
Damon.' Teresa Paulson and children
and A\yce Henschke 'and
Christopher. • .

CONT!lIBUTlON TO POOL MON~Y •This me:.ney was divided evenly ~ma~g
members who showed Dairy•. Dairy .GOats. or br.eedlng animedsat the
Co~nty:Fa!rancl did no~ have an animal In the Bonus' ~uction.

We would sincerely like to thank the .follOwing businesses. for con·
tributing to the Bonus Auction at the Wayne County Fair.
Ray's LOdc.er
TWJ Farms ... Carroll ,
Terra WiBl;t'itrrf·.. Larry Skokan
~eQCIer's:Elevator
F:arme,'s State Bank _ Carroll·
,~9~n,~~lIflY' Impl:lt~ent
~let:c;he"I,t:4Irm 5e'!"ce

~.~'t=a~m'er:l,Nc...lo..allklnk -, Pilger
Farmers U-"lon Co.op ~ Pilger
.Wa.yne Hercild
Fbl.drickson ~U Co.
Fatmers "'ivestode: Auction

. De;lIi,y:Lutt .. Noi'th'rup',·Klng
State 'Nationeil ,Pank and, Trud
Dick Sorensen - Greenvlow Farms

" ..... .. ,,' '.,
-We would like to thank the three. auctioneers Iistedcbelowand·other

contributors who helped mCl!~e .. our 4.H program successful by con·
t'rlbutlng money to purchase trophies and plaques. provide scholarships
to."arlous camps. money for special awards. etc. '
Stan Baler. Onillle Loge and Mike Gene Wle,seler family. Barbeques for

Sievers" AUCtioneers County Fair. St. Heleno~ HE
Stclte 'National' Bank ' Nel..Gro Feed's
WClyne .COunty'~H'GiiiiClr-- - ----rt19~lalid Dalry-Farrhri .. ,LanB,Maron--'
V!'ayne County ~"bllc power District VI~Jan Farms .. Vietor L. KnlelChe.
VlCryne ,Cou,nt,~ ,Pork Produce" ,Wayno"Chl!lmber of Gommerce

~ WlltlG"Mort,uary " ,,,Wayne'Graln,and Feed
Kuh~'.'Depa'rtment Store .Fredrlcklp,n on 'eo. .)

i Pa,lldda , ' Ne~Fska Dak~ Women'· Norfolk Chapter
'CoaSt, to' Coast FletCher Farm Service· Gene Fletcher,

.' ~Ciy"I1~ County, Fair, Auodatlon ,Sleve~"~Hatchery

HqrlzOnSeeds (Mr. and. Mrs. '. CarllOn'llOi1str,,~lon
",~al~itrJcigerl . Nort"-""st Nebralka, 'h....p Prod"cers

.- -'5Ievx-<:lty 5tockyards . ~,Assoclatlon-_-

."1.ebraskaPoilett",.· Moorman Mf,. Co•• Pene Cosey
-' ",Fe-.~.r' •. Ele~ato~ •. ~I" P~el~on. ,Dick ,So~,ns"",.G'!envlew Fanns
:tf.~aiG·,Fa.~m.~,LeICilnd,tI• .ma~ , < D~. L~.ka."Llska anCi Swerczel ~
,Rob~trts: Slm~tat•• Leol\ordRob~r~ Columbl'l' 'edarol Savin,s Bank '

J fa",Uy . ;, '., ..'.. ..'i,. Dee and,Kathy Lutt Quarter Horse'
ljorth""stN"bra"'a .F"lider~Assoclqtl"" . WayneFanllly.~roctlce Group

'P",ductlon'~lt'A_I~IO". .-.-, ·.• .-,.;;4".~lII(oil"ut.Grove '

Sandahl Repolr • CarroU
------'-~ ~cLaln 911 Co. ~ Ca~roU

I Carroll FeeCi & Graln
Hansen GrQUlry . Carroll

- -ROIido's'lIody Shop ~tQlr:to11

Carroll Steakhouse & Lounge
Leonard Halleen - Carroll

'Rusty Nail
Northeast Nebrask~ Insurance Agency
Morris Machine Shop· Wayne
Pamida
M'o:rrllng Shopper _
Hoskins.M".-Co. .
:(o~lnerclal State Bank ~ Hoskins
N;;co Feeds .
Paula Pflueger
Dr.,W. E. Wessel
Century 21·State 'National
koplin Auto Supply
.Wayne Co. Public Power
Sa-v-Mor Pha rmacy

Evening guest? in the Terry
Henschke home Aug. 18 to help
Jessica celebrate her eighth birthday

Relatives attended funeral 'ser
vicEts for Mrs. Mervin' (Beverly)
Barnes, 53. of Wausa Monday morn
Ing atthe United Methodist Church In
Wa'usa. Attending from this area In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth.
Harl~nd Korth. Henry Tarnow Jr.,
Mrs. Benton Nicholson, Mrs. Richard
Wert, Mrs. Larry H. Ech+enkamp,
Mrs. Louie 'Hansen, Roger Hansen•.~
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen and Rob
bie. Mrs. Vern L CarlSl)n and Mr.

• ,and Mrs. Art Hansen.

.Carol', Bentz of Boise.,' Idaho; M~ry
Allce',Utecht, ,Alvin Ohh:~ulstand Mrs.
-Iren~'-- VVa"/ter' "were---Aug.:"17 -dinner
guests,.in the,Gertrude UtecJit ~ome.

.' .M'r~"':'~'~d :'Mr:s; 'A~~¢rt,":l"::"N';r~~'~,
KocH "and TiffanYi' returl'led home
Aug. 16 from a,vlslt ~o, the L?ke of ,fhe
Ozarks. I They. also,' .. vj~ited in tl"!e
homes, of Mr. and Mrs::,Gary Blacke
and,tamily and 'Mr. and Mrs. Gary.
Kay and fa'rlJity.

~d"p'~,tat.o ~iJh ,'sour:: 'cr,eam~ to~ed
s,a,lad, With, "dresSin'g; .- gr,e~n ' bean
casserole, ~un'with bO,tterl plums,
WednE!~dav; A1J9. 28: Round steak,

m'ashe.d: ,p'otitoes ,wyh gravy.
a,spar:99us, vegetable salad, bun witt)
butter~ ,applesauce. '

ThursdaYI, Aug. 29: Ham balls,
sweet 'potatoes. laye'red lettuce
~alap,,: corn, b:read ,with buffer,
cookie. ~.

F.riday, Aug. 30: Oven fish with
sauce; macaroni and cheese, beets,
cabbage'salad, bun. witn_~utter, fruit
cobbler.,

A.lic·e.-,~,~:~,~~~;I~;~:k~S,;a't the
W~ke,neld Senior,' f:~nt,er,on'::~ug'. 16'"
pn,.democrac:Y,:and goa,ve Sl?":le,of her
im'presslo~~ ':: of, .her:': "trip 10 Get·
tysberg; '" ,

T~~~~:;~-~?~I~C~~~~~.s '::~~~i~~:~~
was' also done'.

Monday, ~·~t~",:n~'oast turkey,
. 1.YQ.naise potatpes" pe,as ·and carrots,

cranberry salad,·sherpet,.
T~u,e~daY" ~u!l,: 27:" PO,rk steak, b~k"

Mary Atlce Utech't hosted a
~~o~;:~:veB:~~~rO:u~~i~~i~ I~~~o:.,

Aug. 19 evening guests in -the' Katie and Mr. anti Mr's:'Gilbert Ap Guests Induded Gertrude Utecht.
Richard Kra'l:lse home for Ben's sixth pel, all of Hoskins. . Alvl'n Ohlquis.t, Mr; ard ' Mrs. Sam
birthday were Fdt'z Krause•. Chris The spedal cake·' was baked by '.. Utecht; Aroo and Alyss~, Ardath
and Angie and Dan Fulton, Melissa, Ben's aunt, jeann~e. Fulton of Not. ~techt'lMr. an~~~s. Me,v~n ~r~l~h~,
Trisna ,and Michael of Norfolk. Mr. folk. , ,', .' S rsci re~e a er an Ian

-aAEt-MFs;~nle-c-P-aust-iaR.-aR~oseph--.:-T-r_aci-_,_.Jho~~VJ::..n-e,d----home~_~r~_.--. _

~~~~~~~;s~~~~~ ~~~::s~·~~~~~~ :~~s;:,~~',:i~~1it~,e;~~~~r~~~~ ,:~mR~~~
Mr~' LaVerle Miller, J.essica an?: I~lan?" III. .;Jnd:.B.o,stolJ;:,M,ass. .
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• Tap 0 Bays & Girls Acrobatics
• Jan· Ballet

110' Main· Wayne
F'or Informatl.on'or regl.stratlon call, Diane ,Ehrhardt.

375·4422. or Mindy Mub•• 379·4884.

$549:

. BE THE BOSS
Own & operate' multl·llne vend.
Ing route In' Wayne and surroun·
ding aro.a. High profit Item•• Con
Itart part or full time. Experlen~e
nol neasary. Requlrel. car .'&
'1,695·'20,000 cash Inveltment.
For detail. call now ToU Free
800-824·7888 operator 511,
Kamet Vending, 3252 Western
Dr., Camaron PPrk, CA 956,82
(916.93.3.1470)

12 pk. Bud . . .. . $449

12 pic. """JIIe•.. '.' $449

12pk.~ite S449

t'2 pic. Milwaukee's Best $349

1--~S-c-h-ao-.I-S~u..;.P-cp-l--ie-s-~--I12pic. Red.White.Blue .. $299 D
$2.49 W {Rebate Ii:

.INKPENS lOC Cas"" Old·Mllwaukee ... S649 E

19.···..'...._..... #2.~.~C.iI!S
-N - •. ' 70 Page

U THEME BOOKS

~ __. ". 30C

STOCK Up-S'ALE ENDS MONDAY. AUG. 26,19B5 AT 11 P;M.,
G Store Hours - Now opon until 12 p.m. on·Thursdoy.FrldQly.SaturdI\lY; ,~
A 11 p.ni. Sunday·Monday~~ue.dQy.Wednll.tlday A

S ~~~~moiUES:-;a":"Dc=rr::w~~~ S- GROCERIES. ICE • DONUTS. GAS

,NQRTallV.$T$PECIALTV
F,OR" SALE:, 1976 5400: JD J"rage' 'eL'a;N.IC .
t1~rvestor" silage' cuHel'") '4-wheel, , ,": \'::,," '''' ::: :'~
dr!ve, 3 -heads;' Also, a,,'Blazer ac· " ,:'~'O"'.~Qirth':29:t":Street
curnulator box. Phone 402-385·2468 or ;:'::'N.o.~I~.:, "'e~r:~.~Q :6~7.,,01 ,:'

695·2525, Emerson, Ne. a2~t3 lIa:;zxx:r;z:~t:t:~C~CC~:J:~:;x:z::iii

'~~i~'r:~~,E'iu~mi t~a~I~~~ ;/s2~'i~~
seats, co\:,er, 'and 1railer spare.tire.
$2200. Also" boat, JI' Eagle inflatable
w/wocid floor, seats, .-riotor-mount,·
fool air,'pump, and pars'. $J85.:Also,

,~~n~~~~o~~;~vdrl:~il~;i%'~i:,:;t~~O~
p_.m. or weekends. "(I,26t3.

, NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE DESTROYED p

"YOU AREREQUJaEDrO DESIROYJ~OXIOUSWEEI)S
- . . ONVOUR·PROPE'nV··· .'....
THE NOXIOU~ WEEDS A~E:MUSKTH,~nE, PLUMELESS THISTL~.
CANADA THiSTL. AND LEAFY SP,URGE. NOTICE IS HE!iEBY GIVEN
TttlS 26thDAY:OFAUGUST. 1985,pul'suant to the Nebraska
Noxious Weed' Law, Secthm 2~955.Sl,Ibsectlon 1(a), to every

···p~rson·who··ownsorcolftrols land.·lnWayne(ounty•.Nebraska,
that noxious weeds being 0," growing on such land shall be con
trolled by eHecHvetmillge,cr()~plf!g.-pasturlngor, tr,atlng
with chemicals or other eff,ectlve methods. or. a combination
thereof. approvedb.y the County W.eed Control Superinten-
dent, at such frequency as will prevent the spread of noxious

eed p!al1ts-or-pl eveilf them-from--reachh,g the bud stage.-
Upan failure to observi') this notice. theC~tyWeed Control

Superintendent .Is requlre~ to:. ' .' .. ' .' '
•.•... '.1. Pjo~ceecIPul'stlantto·:the law and issue'legcil natlceto the
landownerofpropertylnfe.ted wlthn.oxlousweftds. giving such

•'landownlitr15dciysto contl'olthe noxiou~weedll)feStatlon.

"C~nvictlon 'al'nonc~Jnpllcn~ce!",lllresultIn.a $50.00 per day
fine tothelal1dawnerlo"#lthamaxhriumflne of $750.00. and I or
.... .;z;proc~"piil'suillnt to tile lailvciindhavew~edsde~troyedby .
Iuchmethod asheflnd.necft,.~rV~theexpenses'of",hlc" shall
!=i:)~~tltutcfal,elt·and~.~elit~~~dcllsatCl'l(.agCll~itt~el~d~Cln~.·.

,!;be .•~".tr()lle~·ClI~qt~'rreCllI"Jcit~ .•ClIl(es· al'e.· ~lIec'ftdi.o.. by"
.;~thei'i!'eai1'i:I.prov!ded~yttiefCl1llt; .'. " . 1"

v.9RD £-WA' ~ IH

GENERAL SroRES'iINC.
, 401 Ea.,·:1th -;-:Wayno: N."rallca' ," - "'"''
Groceries; Ice•.Beei", Gas and,'Fresh Donut$

- Truck Load ..;.
INDIVIDUAL SEEKING houses and
or apartments for rental investment.
Would prefer ~ssumab'e, loans or
contract tor deeds. Please send·lnfor·
maHan on your property, including
address, brief description, terms and
conditions of salle to: Box 70 H H,
Wayne. Nebr. AI5T6

ROOMS FOR rent In house for '85 '86
school year. Girls only. Includes
micro' wave, washer/dryer, cable
Lv., off street parking and close 'to ,
campus. Call Laurie 375·T440. A12t6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex in
'{Yinsid,e- adiacenf to scboo1.
Carpeted,' includes "':>t'ove, i

refrigeralor, dishwasher, disposal
.and hook·ups for washer and dryer.
Cenfral heat and air. $150,t10 per
month I plus, gas and electricity
Available now on annual lease. Call
Lee Wittler (307) 632,0719 or wnle
1717 Alexander Ave, 2t14, Cheyenne,
Wyo. 82001. JulStt

OUR SINCERI;: thanks to all who ex
tended comtortlng' sympathy, sent
cards, gave m'emorials and brought
food fo our home during the loss of
our mother and grandmother. Mer
rill and Loretfa Baier and
famltles. a26

HY:LINE ,ready to lay p'ull,e,ts.
Available week of Oct. 7. See dealer

~ ·In-your·al''ea.:ol'\ contact: NorJolk Haf.:.
chery, P.O. Bpx 132, or' call
402·371-5710. aSt7

ROOMMAl:e ,WA'NTE;D,;:',.,.'F~rnale
~--studenUo--shar.e1ornlsb~2..bedroam

h,ou~e near campus. Cai I 375-'4466
aftet 5p.m. a26

WANTED
Secretary,

Typist,
Bookkeeper

Wakefield
National Bank

Call .Lois.
287~2082

LO.E.

HELP WANTED; Full lime si;lles
clerk, sales experience and, sports
knowledge preferred, Cail.375-3577.
Wayne Sporting -Goods, E. Hwy'.
~" aU

WANTE"l; Chair Side dental assis
tanL FUll lime. Write to Box 10DG,
Wayne, Ne 68187. a26t3

HELP WANTED: A hard working,
responsible person to help fold. bag
and box mattress pads. The job re
qu,i'res standing on your teet all day.
Hou~s are from 8-5M·F. Apply in per
son' from 9 am.'] p.m. at Restful
Knights, 206 Logan, Wayne, Ne.
F!1ease use northeasf door. aU

RESPONSIBLE PERSON tor
resJdenfial assistance posifion' at
Children's Residence Region IV, , :00
a.m. 9:00 a.m. shiff, evenings and
'Weekends. Maximum of 24 hours per
w.eek. Apply- to: --Regi61r rv Service
209 So. Main, Wayne, Ne.
E.a.E. a22f3

Graves at the Greenwood
Cemetery are $200.00.

Thi. price will increase Oct. lst to $250.00.
Co';tact Henrietta HurSl~d for an appointment.

Call 375-2005 befo.e
Oct. 'lst ~nd .ave $50.00 per grave.

This also includes graves at
the Veterans Memorial Park.

GAY THEATRE

HELP'WANTED THE FAMILY a'Thelma S, Young
Milton G. Wald'baum Co. ·in Wakefi'eld. wish to express sincere thanks and

Nebraska, 15 now accepting full and part-time . ~~~tiit~:: /~r °t~ei~~~~d~~:2dssh:;~
applicati~.ns for employmerit "in our during Mothers recent illness and

processing operation on all shifts. If =~~t~~~~rf~~e~u~:~t~u~;:~:~~i~~~
interested..:please 'appl"y at the Main Office Rober.! Benlhack, Sister Monica,

between the:hours of 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p~m. ~~:ft ~~;;~vi~fen~~eM~~ir~~1~~i~~d
'"Monday-Friday. Students welcome. Merhodist Church and the Home

Milton 'G. Waldbaum Co. An Equal'Opportunlty Employer. Care Nurses. Mr, and Mrs. Norman

• .......................... A .. Schmidt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
E. 0, Prang and famny, Mr. and
Mrs. James Boyd Grier and
family a26

-~t-RA:ILERS FOR RENT: Partially
furnished. Close to campus Call
373.-j284 after 5 p. m . m9t3

, COMPANY EXPANDING into -our
J area 'needs ambitious people full and

pari time. WHI train. Send resume
to:" P,O, Box 70-ML, Wayne, NE.
68787 aTt.9

lBi-~~~~ NOTICE OF VACANCY .'. ,., ..'," I

'CUSTODIAN II. 'Hiring ratei~'82~per .;Qnth plus benef~ts~
This Is a full-tim~.' year-round position. with a 6·ri1onth'

"'. :pra.b.a.t.l~n ~et'-o.~. S.~~t., ~.etter l)f applic.a,~ion.e:-nd, ~_'!I'~ ~
-'" ,pleh)a"State COile-ge' A"iPl1c.atlon form.-an~, pre-sent, not 

latGr than Tuesday, ~ugust 27. 1985 to the Dl~~cto'r o,f
J~.PPMl--St.a#..--Hahn:;Adm~nistration Bld9---Ro:0Il1~!O§~
~,Wayne ~tat. ColI.o. Wayne. NE 68787•. AlJplicatlon

..~forml!and lob delcrlp~lo'n available to oJ,1 interested
,qualified po~rsons~,Wayne State College is an Equal Op

" portunity Employer:~:'~586-2.


